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Sew Clothing,

New Furnishing Goods, |

New Shoes.
Ercry HepartW^t is foil of new p^oods that were bought for this

ituon’g tnule, which means that yon can get, not only the latest in style,

hat «?e dollars and cents on what you bay of ns.

Don’t forget that we are showing the largest assortment of Wash

Goods ever shown in ChelSea and guarantee to save you 25 per cent on

^ery dollar’s worth you buy.

following officers last Monday night:

Cotton Chain and Union Ingrain Carpets at from 25 ents to 3 5 cents Chief— J. A. Palmer,

ijiud, worth 40 ami 50 cents. All wool Ingrain Carpets as low as 481 Baoen

cents a yard. ^

ThiBsaquit of Nations.

The “Banquet of Nations’* given hy the

Senior Class, of the Chelsea High School,

at theTown Hall last Friday evening was
one of the finest school entertainments ever

produced in the halt The curtain rose on

the'Scene of the banquet as Columbia was

welcoming her guesu. The Uble was laid

iu the most tempting manner, set off by

the collection of lovely flowers.

The toasts from the different nations

were given in a very pleasing way, the

persons being dressed in native costume of

the country they were representing. .Miss

Aogeline Sherwood made a most beautiful

Columbia, dressed in -.white, with the

national flagdraped artistically around her,

and also did her part as America, hostess

of nations, with -charming ease. The

different nations were represented as
follows: Edgland. Henry l. Btimson;
France, Cora I. Taylor; Ireland, Reno D.

Hoppe; Russia, C. Lefcy HIM; Africa,
Mai h Moqn; Japan, Minnie C. Allyn;
C iiiiiH, Nellie A Lowry; Scotland, James
F. Hathaway.

The orchestra in attendance rendered
some fine music, and the vocal duets by

Mins Annie Bacon and Faye Moon deserve

the highest of praise. The ylolin duet by

Messrs. Freer and Freer won great applause

from the appreciative audience.

K. P. GLAZIER. S. C. STIMSON.

O.T.2.

The Chelsea Fire Department elected the

Best quality all wool Ingrain Carpet* 50 cent* per yard. Only a few

pieces at this price. Elegant pattern* and worth 70 cent* a yard.

* Don’t compare these price* with the price* quoted you on old odd* and

odt hj other dealer*, without comparing the good*.

Bring us your butter and eggs,

w'rsghenk&co.

flOUSECLEANING.
K*'' .r jf - # *

rou going to Faint this Spring? If so

would be glad to have you call I
rv«9 rf and see us.

We Are Headquarters,- * •

m our price* are at low a* firat-cla** good* can be bought for. We
carry a full line of Paate and Liquid paint* in all ghadeB^lao

‘ “  PLASTICO for wall ftni*b,Bru*lie*, / y0 Oil*, and Varnishes.

HOAG & HOLMEi
Sptdil Attmtioa Oivia to F»Mnia» Piet«M, «4

Aooortaiat of Moldiafa

to Sel«ct From.

Treasurer— W. J. Knapp.

Captain— A. R. Congdon.

1st Pipeman— A E Wlnans.
2nd Pipeman— M. A. Shaver.

8rd Pipeman— John Girbach.

1st Warden — Jas. Ackereon.

2nd Warden— Thos. O’Connor.

3rd Warden— Charles Kaercher.

Steward— Jay Wood.

Obum&et of Ifcaorul 9*7.

No onc/can fail to bs made better by
taking part in the ceremonies of Memona
Day and we are glad to know that each
year the day is more generally and appro-

priately observed. The disposition of some

to make it a day of festivity and pleasure
has been so eitenslvbly rebuked that bu

Tew will have cheek to get up picnics or

balls or even go fishing on Ibis Memoria

Day, In a very few years those who are
most active in strewing the graves Of others

will themselves be the objects of the same

loving service and it is plear nt to think

that they will not be forgotten, but that

their last resting place will be bedewed

with tears and bedecked with flowers on

each recurring spring, and tbat Memorial

Day will continue to be observed as long

as the principles of love and gratitude

remain, which will be to the end of time.

Two Sound Reasons
Why you should buy your Wall

Paper at the Bank
Drug Store.

TXB8T— If you purchase the latest and prettiest design* that the stylo*
of the seMon afford, you will be ranch better satisfied when your,
room* are completed. And always remember it cost* no more to bo
in style than out of it when buying at the Bank Drug Store.V *4

fflOOOT—Thi*i* a season for CLOSE PRICES. We recognize this
fact and make our priqes according. We save money for all customers
who carry away odr good*.

WINDOW SHADES.
All Styles and Prices.

If you are a judge of fine Japan Tea*, come in and sample our*. We
handle only the choicest, and can save you money on these good*. You
can pay a great deal more for Coffee, but you caurt buy better good* than
the grade* we are offering.

Try onr Tea Dust at 12$ cents per pound.
Fine Japan Tea BO cents per pound.
Best 19 cent Coffee in Chelsea.

Choice Fresh Lemons 15 cents per dozen.'
24 pounds Extra C. Sngar for $1.00.
8 pounds Clean Rice for 25 cents.
6 Cans Sardines for 25 cents.

Our 15 cent Brooms * Sweep Clean.,,
Choice Cream Cheese 12$ per pound.

Paint Your House
With Rubber Paint

Because it gives von better satisfaction than any other mixed paint on

the market. Call and get our special quantity prices.

(See Price-list on inside page.)

F. P. Glazier & Co.

coupo:

W. F, Riemeniohneider.

VilnkWi

A. E. Fletcher.

'V&i A

pi *t rock-bottom prices. Do not fail to call on us before buying.

have a Uwge assortment of gents spring ami su
Wat of straw; goods, all the fewest and Latest styles.

groceries.
Oar grocery apartment w always complete, and prices at t
om. • n . / ,

f poands Grattwlated Sugar *1.00 Warpfttli Smoking Tot)t^:|?Ji6c lb
2* pounds Kt. G^Sugar 1*00 Klectrio Oil 7 <*pta per gi#n.

‘Pounds 3 Cr^Wains 25 cents

ki»Kp«wt 5 cents.
.. j*®ar8 t in Ml

8 pounds Rolled Oats 25 cent*.

Good Coffee for I»c per pound
:30 cents Tea in town

> Ban* Btocfc.

Tlie banks of Washtenaw Co. are stocked

as toUows:

Ann Arbor—
First NallouRl,.* ...... ....

Fanners’ and Mechanics’. .
8Ute Savings ............
Ann Arbor Savings ........

’ Ypsilanti-
First National ..........
Ypsilanti Savings.. .......

Dexter—
TlevtAr Sttvinfffl. . . ..... 20,000

Chelsea—
..... eo ,ooo

Milan—
Farmett and Merchanta . • .... 25,000

^ Manchester:;

This COUPON when
; presented at our store ̂
entitles the bolder to a “
10 per cent discount on
any one cash purchase

 slake Swor she may make in .....__ our bqot -ana shoo do-
THIS

HEAR! HEAR!
- We Sell

; LittirLlit. -v

Following are the letters remaining un

claimed in the , postoffice at Chelsea,

iring and summer bats, any

Annie.Morgan>(foreigL).

Persons calling /or any of the above

ease say “advertised."* A WM. JUDSOty, P. M

Wa buy for cash. We sell Oheap.

Are. you building qr repairing? It will pay you to coll on us. Docs
your Wi&wanlWpail, Qrapan,orapot? Does she need a new stove to
make thing* hot? Let her call on us, we cair please to a dot.R. For We Lead Thv Dance.

Call and s^e onr New Gasoline Stoves.
We Carry a full line of Peninsular Paints, qlso Oil*, White Lead and

Remember we are agents for the Celebrated Superior Grain Drill.

Cali and seq them.

C. E. WHITAKER.

PlugTol
, •JSc pirlb' ,$e
i p«r lb. bigliwI'estinnrW^ price.

»• I MMENS6HNEIDER A 60,

.

Sueklsa’s Anlu Balw.

TUe Oest SsNc bi the world for Cuts;

Bruises, Bore* Ulcers, Belt Rheum, F«V»r

acres, Tetter, Capped Hands, CtillbWus,
('nni», ud all, Skin Eruptions, imd
positively cures Piles, or no pay required

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

if Artistic ; >' Granite 4 ^ Memorials. *G A Oetroft *t., Ann Artoor, ISoh.
E«t&blislie<l 18$8,

We keep on hand large quaiitities of all the various granits in the
rough, and Are prepared to execute fine nioHununUl w6rK on *!iort notice.

works OjJ, 10
Dock and Derrick 2-8 MlUtt Aye.
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALLISON* Editor mi ProfHftor.
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CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Regular Sesolon.

On the 90th ult the time In the Renata was
occupied tn discussing the tariff bill.... In the
house the army anpropriation bill was passed
after adopting an amendment llmltlug the
number of assistant adjutant generals to four.
After the chaplain's opening prayer In the

senate on the 1st the death of Senator Stock-
bridge. of Michigan, was announced and the
senate adjourned ... In the house no business
was transacted on account of the death of Sen-
ator Stockbrldge.
Senator Squire (Wash.) delivered a speech

In the senate on the In general opposition to
the tariff bill.... In tho house bills were Intro-
duced to repeal the tax of 10 per cent on the
circulation of state banks and to reorganize
the affairs of the Union Pacific Railway com-
pany. A resolution was introduced to appoint
a special committee to devise metus for the
employment of the Idle men of the country, re-
atrict immigration, start up mines, increase
the currency and prohibit the Issuing of Inter-
tst-bearlng bonds without authority of con-
gress.

The senate on the Sd passed the house bill
authorizing the wearing of a distinctive army
and nary badge on public occasion*, and tho
nomination of Thomas E. Benedict, of New
York, to be public printer was confirmed. Tho
tariff bill was further discussed.... In the house
the time w as taken up in the consideration of
the river and harbor bill Mr. Brookshire
(Ind.) Introduced a bill providing that no
greenbacks shall be Issued of a smaller denom
Inatlon than (Id

AN amendment to the naval appropriation
bill authorizing the construction of twelve new
torpedo boats was favorably imported in the
senate on the 4th and the tariff bill was further
discussed.... The only business of importanoo
transacted In the house was the passage of the
river and harbor appropriation bill after a long
discussion.

DOMESTIC.
‘ George Hausen ana wife, of Eil»-
.jvojth, la., while out driving were
•truckLy "fc traip at n crossing and both

‘ By a vigorous use of clubs the Dis-
trict of Columbia police prevented Cox-
ey*s comraonwealers from invudfnp tue
capitol grounds. The general tried to
make a speech, but was hustled to his
carriage, while Chief Marshal Browne
and CapL Jones were put under arrest

The children's home at Temesca,
Cal., was burned. One hundred babies
and children were safely removed.

Pennsylvania populists in conven-
tion at Harrisburg sent greeting to
Coxey and nominated a ticket headed
by J. T. Allman, of Juniata, for gov-
ernor.

Through the efforts of the business
men of St Paul and Minneapolis the
Great Northern railway strike was set-

tled.

A treasury statement shows that
during April the rece.pts aggregated
!22,6U*2,304 and the disbursements |3*2,-
072, S80.

 Seven thousand unemployed men
paraded the streets of Cleveland, O.,
and several riots occurred, in which
street cars were wrecked and a number
of persons injured.

The coinage at the United States
mint in Washington during the month
of April was: Gold, $10.1f<4,000; silver,
$554,000; 5-cent pieces, $12,500; total
coinage, $10,750,000.

The pension disbursements for ten
months of the fiscal year amount to
£117,305,134, against $183,073,345 for the

some period last year.
Two persons were burned to death

and three others fatally injured in an
explosion and fire in a New York dye-
ing establishment

The Marietta & North Georgia rail-
road shops at Marietta, together
with locomotives and cars, were de-
stroyed by fire. Loss, $125,000.

H. O. South worth, member of the
firm of Southworth & Gratton, grocers
at Stockton, Cal., failed for $234,000.

Gen. Coxey was placed under arrest
while in court in Washington attending
the ttfal of his lieutenant He declared
he and his men would remain in Wash-
ington until their bills were passed.

The Lexington (Ky.) Ministerial
union passed resolutions condemning
Col. Breckinridge’s course and denounc-
ing his canvass for renomination to
congress.

I Representative Isaac B. Tompkins,
of New Bedford, dropped dead in the
Massachusetts state house.

Henry C. Brown, a millionaire aged
70 years, surprised everybody at Den-
ver by marrying Miss Louisa Matthews,
a 22-year-old school-teacher.

Seven thousand of the unemployed
of Cleveland, 0., wracked a number of
business establishments and drove out
the men at work. They were dispersed
by the police after many had been in-jured. . .

i The grand council of the American
Protective association convened at Des
Moines^ la.
f Lapham A Co.’» lanyard and bark
mills were burned at Staunton, Va.,
the loss being $100,000.
| Is mass-meeting the University of
Chicago students adopted scarlet aa
their color in place of the abandoned
orange.

Gen. Jacob Cox waa chosen to suc-
ceed ax-President Harrison as com-
mander of the Loyal Legion at the ses-
aion in Cincinnati tl

On a ranch near Ramoh, CoL, Joseph
Ada shot and fatally wounded Mrs.
|losa Rich during a quarrel and then
killed himself.
• Stockholders In the World's Colum-
bian exposition will receive a dividend
of 10 per cent upon their^ holdings
June 9. ^

According to. Commissioner of Labor
Wright there are 5,888 building and
loan associations in the country, with
net/assets of $450,807,81)3.

The felt mill at Kenwood, N. Y.,
owned by Mrs. Sarah Townsend, was
burned, the loss being $230,000.

The association of general secreta-
ries of the Young Men’s Christian as-
sociation of North America, represent-
ing a memberhip of 300,000, met at
Cedar Rapids, la.
All the Columbian postage stamps

are gone except a few of the eight-cent
denomination. The entire issue dis-
tributed throughout the country was
2,000,000,000.

Richard Thompson, aged 28, Carrie
McKibbcn, aged 26, and Hannah Peters,
aged 20, were drowned In the river at
Keokuk, la., by the upsetting of a skiff.
By a vote of 37 to 1 the democratic

senators in caucus adopted a resolution

agreeing to support the tariff bill of
the finance committee. The one vote
in opposition was cast by Senator Hill,
of New York
H. IL Kohlsaat has sold liis inter-

est in the Cnicago Inter Ocean to Wil-
liam Penn Nixon for $401,000.
Mrs. Mary A. Rulison, of St. Joseph,

Mich., aged 80 years, committed suicide
by hanging. Family trouble was the
cause.

Two sons and a daughter-in-law of
Sam Gammon, who lives near Cockrell,
Mo., were killed by foul air while clean-

ing out an old well.
Three hundred Coxeyitcs captured a

Northern Pacific freight train atOrling.

Wash., and started east.
Flames in a brick factory in Cincin-

nati caused a loss of $100,000.

An agreement has been entered into
by the American turf congress and
the jockey club discountenancing win-

ter racing.

E. S. Fulford broke twenty straight
targets in the interstate shoot at
Springfield, O , tying the world’s rec-
ord, held by Young.
Miners in convention at Albia, la.,

by a vote of 65 to 55 ordered a strike.
This will take out 0,000 men.

Poles of Chicago celebrated the cen-
tennial anniversary of the insurrection

against Russia with u parade and
spc^clTe-
A report on tho valuation of build-

ing stones produced in the United
States during 1803 shows a decrease of
over $13,000,000 from that of 1892.
The Hollander. Bradshaw, Folsom

company, conducting a department
store in Boston, failed for $141,000.

After being divorced fourteen years
Isaac A. Whitney, of St. Paul, Minn.,
and Mrs. I. A. Whitney, of Chillicothe,
were once more married.
A nugget weighing 3,300 pounds and

containing silver worth $25,000 was
hoisted from a mine at Aspen, Col. It
is the largest ever found.
A report sharply criticising Judge

Jenkins, of Milwaukee, was submitted
by the congressional committee which
investigated his Northern Pacific strike
order.

At a meeting in Des Moines, la., of the

supreme council of the American Pro-
tective association a growth of mem-
bership in the United States and Can-
ada of about 500,000 was reported, mak-
ing the present membership nearly
2,000,000. The following states have
the largest number of members: Mich-
igan, 65,000; Ohio, 63,000; Illinois, 60,-

000; Iowa, 45,000; New York, 50,000; Cal-
ifornia, 12,000.

Mose Fair, a negro, was hanged at
Chester, S. G, for the murder, five
years ago, of Ike Wilson, a colored
man.
The president has resigned from the
aw firm of Cleveland, Stetson Si Bangs,
of New Y’ork, with which he became
connected at the close of his first term.

Bicycles are to be taxed at North
Bridge, Mass., the money to be used
for improving the roads.

The First national bank of Sedalia,
one of the oldest financial institutions

in central Missouri, closed its doors.
The bank had a capital of $250,000.
Portions of Lyon and Osage counties

in Kansas were visited by a waterspout
that flooded the country and ruined
crops. In Reading and Olivet every
window pane was shattered.
A bolt of lightning struck a wire

fence in a pasture near Crown Point,
Ind., and killed eight horses which
were huddled against it
There were 233 business failures in

the United States' in the seven days
ended on the 4th, against 180 the week
previous and 210 in the corresponding
time in 1893.
A charavari party broke into a Les-

ter (Minn.) house on being refused
money with which to buy beer and
three of its members were shot
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 4th aggre-
gated $955,219,455, against $858,508,039
the previous week. The decrease, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1893, was 30.9.

Trade reviews report business as
smaller in volume throughout the
country. • •

Jacob Brown, a negro convict who
murdered Frank Mackin, a foreman at
the penitentiary, in 1892, waa hanged
at Jefferson City, Mo.
The coke strike resulted in a bloody

riot at the Painter works near Scott-
dale, Pa», in which fifteen persons, in-
cluding a number of women, were
shot, some of them fatally.
THE'secret service of the treasury was

informed of the existence of a new and
dangerous counterfeit of the two-dollar

treasury note. It is of the series of 1891,

check letter “B.” The figure "a” in the
lower right corner face of the genuina
is missing in the counterfeit.

Mrs. Margery McIntyre, aged ^3,
was burned to death in a fire which de-
stroyed the Glean house at Rochester,

N. Y.
The National Stove Manufacturers’

association in session in Chicago elect-

ed George D. Dana, of St Louis, as
president

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Rei-okth from fifty-five towns in In-

diana show that fifty were carried by
the republicans at tho municipal elec-
tion;, and five were carried by the dem-
ocrats. „

George W. Abell, managing propri-
etor of the Baltimore Sun, died suddcc-
ly from pneumonia, aged 52 years.
Chester I. Long was nominated by

the republicans of the Seventh Kansas
district for congress.
The Tennessee republicans will hold

their state convention on August 21 at
Nashville to nominate a governor.
The Georgia populists will hold their

state convention nt Atlanta May 16.
Tue funeral of Senator Francis

Stockbrldge took place at St Luke's
church in Kalamazoo, Mich.
William Richie, the astronomer,

died at Sharon, Pa. A book on which
he had been working for twenty-five
years will be published by his niece in

Chicago.
Henry Edick died at the house of his

daughter, Mrs. Frank Headley, in St
Joseph, Mich., ut the age of 104 years.
The Illinois prohibitionists in con

vention ut Bloomington made the fol-
lowing nominations: United States
senator, Dr. J. G. Evans, of Abingdon;
state treasurer, J. W. Ptiterbaugh, of
Mackinaw; superintender t of public in-
struction, N. T. Eg wards, of Kewanee.
Mrs. Dodson (colored), familiarly

known as “Aunty Dodson,” died in St.
Paul, aged at least 107. There were
records showing that she was 107, and
probably older.

Kansas equal suffragists opened tho
campaign at Kansas City. Susan U
Anthony and Rev. Anna Shaw were
among the speakers.

FOREIGN.
The Walter Wellman American ex-

pedition sailed from Tromsoe to Spitz-
bergen to begin the search for tho
north pole.
The scorpions have made their ap-

pearance at Durango, Mexico, in great-
er numbers and with more deadly re-
sults than ever before, many deaths
having occurred from bites from the
poisonous insects.

Five hundred Mexican troops were
said to have been ambushed by Yaqul
Indians in the Le Bacetet mountains
and 200 either killed or wounded.
Nine villages on tho island of Euboea

were destroyed by the earthquake
shocks in Greeea
An international bimetallic confer-

ence, under the auspices of the Bime-
tallic league, began in London.
The enormous sawmills of the arsenal

at Mourillon, France, were burned, tho

loss being $1,250,000.

Another earthquake in Greece com-
pleted the destruction of many houses.
No lives were reported lost.

LATER.

The nominations of Seneca Hazel ton,
of Vermont, for minister to Venezuela,
and George Keenan, of Wisconsin, for
consul to Bremen, were received bj* the
United States senate on the 5th. No
business of importance was transacted.
The house was not in session.

A CYCLONE swept across the prairie
and through the heavy timber near
Royalton, Minn., doing great damage.

Rev. T. DeWitt Talmaok completed
his twenty-five years of continuous
service as pastor of the Brooklyn tuber-
nacle.

John Patton, Jr., a prominent law-
yer of Grand Rapids, was appointed
senator from Michigan by Gov. Rich to
succeed the late F. B. Stockbrldge. lie
is but 42 years old.

Kara reg a, king of Unyoro, was de-
feated by the British- African expedi-
tion and a death blow to the slave trade
administered.

Miss Florence Kelly, inspector of
Illinois factories, reports having found
in five months 6,576 boys and girls un-
der 16 at work.

Mrs. Dewitt Edwards, wife of a
farmer at Honey Creek, Minn., while
temporarily insane poisoned herself
and a 10-year-old child by putting
arsenic in chocolate.

John Jay died in New York, aged 76
years. He took a prominent part in
the anti-slavery agitation and was
minister to Austria from 1309 to 1875.

The W. N. Whitely reaper and mower
works at Muncie, Ind.. were destroyed
by fire, the loss being $245,000, with no
insurance.

A band of kidnapers was supposed to
be at work in Kt Joseph. Mo., as five
children had disappeared within two
days.

A storm in Luzerne county, ‘ Pa.,
caused a loss of over $100,000.

Tahoe City, on the shore of Lake
Tahoe, Cal., consisting of about fifty
houses, two hotels, stores, etc., was de-
etroyed by fire.

In thirty minutes a hail and rain-
storm at Iowa City did $100,000 damage.
At Maine station a dozen houses were
blown down and one woman died from
injuries received.

The Belgian international exposi-
tion was opened at Antwerp by King
Leopold.

The percentages of the baseball clubs
in the national league for the week
ended bn the 5th were: Cleveland,. .81F;
Boston, .692; Baltimore, .692; Pitts-
burgh, .667; Philadelphia, .571; St
Louis, .500; New York, .462; Cincin-
nati, .400; Brooklyn, .885; Louisville,
.864; Washington, .914; Chicago, .200.

FURIOUS RIOTERS.
Cleveland, O.. Thrown Into Consternation

by a Mob of Unemployed Foreigner*

Cleveland, 0., May 4.— Tuesday
6,000 unemployed foreigners celebrated
May day by marchlrig through tho
ttreets of the city, dosing down each
factory ns they carao to it* The mob,
whose appetite for blood and violence
had been increased by tho May day
depredations, ran wild on Wednesdaj*,
throwing the citizens into consterna-
tion. The city authorities became
aroused at last to the dangers con-
fronting life and property, and 800 men
in arms were put in readiness to check
any indiscretions in which the mob
might indulge. The mayor issued a
proclamation warning all persons to
abstain from all acts of violence and
from assembling together for the pur-

pose of riot and disorder. Mayor Bleo
also ordered the militia to be in readir

ness for any emergency which might
arise.

The crowd was crazy and was past
all control. Poles, Bohemians, Huns,
Slavs and a regular Babel of tongues
shouted orders and encouraged the
rioters on to their work.

Leaders Arrested.

As a result of the day’s depredations
six rioters have been arrested. One is
Tom Moore, a leading anarchist and a
dangerous fellow. He was captured by
Lieut English while loudly urging his
cohorts to do all kinds of violence.

Cleveland Rioters Subdued.

Cleveland, ()., May 4. -liarring a

few spirited riots in different parts of

the city mob violence was brought to %
sudden termination here Thursday.
The breaking of the spirit of tho law-
less marauders is traced directly to one
source, and that is the fear of the law.

Thursday night, as on Wednesday
night 8U0 men slept in the military
armories or were within immediate call

of the field officers of the Fifth regi-
ment, who themselves slept in the city
hall. _

CALLED OFF.

1

ft*

Mrs. Mattie GupUm
Dukedom, Teaa.

Gave New Life
6lok Meadaohe and Neuralgia

Cured by Hood's.
" Hood's Sarsaparilla has dono mo a great

deal of good. I have been a sufferer from

8lok Hoadooho and Neuralgia
nearly all my life. The pains had become so
Intense that my bands would crump for hours
so that I could not use them. The doctor told
my husband there was little help for mo. The
different medicines tried had greatly disheart.
ened me. Since using two bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla I have realized relief, so much
so that I feel like a new person. Our lu-

Hood's pS;

Cures
«le boy has been troubled with his throat but

elnce taking Hood's Sarsaparilla soreness and
hoarseness have gone and he Is in better health.’'
Mrs. Mattie Guyton, Dukedom, Tenn.

Hood'e Pills assist digestion and curs
headache. Sold by all druggists. 25c.

DR. KILMER'S
Strike on the (irent Northern Settled by

Arbitration.

St. Paul, Minn., May 3 — After l-c-
ing tied up for eighteen days almost
completely from end to end, tho .Great
Northern railway system will now
j-esume work, thg great strike l>9-
ing declared off Tuesday night
It is practically a victory for
the American Railway union and
President Debs, although the com-
mittee from the commercial bodies
of the two cities was largely responsi-
ble for the result The governor had
tried mediation, suggesting arbitration,

but his action did not meet with
success and two other similar at-
tempts to bring about arbitration
failed. The union leaders claimed
that their demands were just and did
not admit of arbitration, but they final-

ly said they were willing to have tho
matter submitted to the citizens’ com-
mittee and would be governed by their
decision.

Finding of the Arbitrators.

The following is the decision of the
arbitrators:

“iVherens, At a Joint meeting held thin day ;

between the management or the Great North-
ern railway, its employes and this committee
of arbitration, at least W) per cent of tho differ-
ence lu wages in controversy were amicably
settled between the company and its cm
ployes, now. after hearing the statement sub-
mitted by the parties in Interest, we Had us a
result of our deliberations that 75 per cent of
the reduction in wages made since August, 1893,
of all other classes of men whofe claims were
submitted to us should be restored''

There was great rejoicing at Grand
Forks, N. D., when news of the settle-
ment of the strike reached there, and
the men at once returned to work.

Labor's May Day in New York.

New York, May 3.— Labor had its
annual May day demonstration Tues-
day night. Fifteen thousand work-
men, including 500 women, assembled
in Union square, where speeches were
made and general but orderly enthusi-
asm prevailed. The stars and stripes
wore carried by nearly every delega-
tion.

WlljL STAND BY IT.
Dnmocratlc Senators Decide In ('auras to

Support tho Tariff ItUL

Washington, May 5.— By a vot? of
87 to 1 the democratic members of the
senate adopted a resolution in caucus

on Thursday agreeing to support the
tariff bill of the finance committee, in-
cluding the compromise amendments
that have been agreed upon in the con-
ference of the last two weeks These
amend nenU do not materially affect the
income tax provision. The vote in tho
caucus was us follows:

Bate, .

Berry,
Blackburn,
Bankhead,
Brice,
Caffe ry,

Cali,.

Camden.
Coo mil,
Coke.
Daejel.
Fau;kner,
George,

Yraa
Gordon,
Gorman,
Gray,
Harris,
Huntou,
Jarvis,
Jones,
McLuurin.
McPherson,
Martin,
Mitchell,
Morgan,
Palmer,

Poscoe,
Pugh.
Ransom.
Roach,
Smith.
Turple,
Vest,
Vilas,
Voorhees,
Walsh,
White -37.

Senator HIU (N. Y.) voted alone in
the negative. The six absent senator*
we**: Mills, Murphy, Lindsay, Irby,
Builer and Gibson.

““ — • *" 1 1 .

A Bold Robbery.

* Independence, la., May 6. -One of
t*1* most daring robberies ever at-
tempted in this vicinity was perpe
trsted Thursday night at Winthrop, S
miles east of here. Four persons en-
tered the national bank of that place
blew open the vault, shattering a cor-
ner of the building. The *teel chest
was not opened, although a desperate
effort was made to do sa Over $100 in
small money was taken, $3,900 remain-
ing Intact in the chest

fE«^T KIDNEI LIVERS B»
Biliousness

Headache, foul breath, sour stomach, heart*
burn, pain in chest, dyspepsia, constipation.

Poor Digestion
Distress after eating, pain and bloating in the
stomach, sho. tness of breath, pain in the heart.

Loss of Appetite
A splendid feeling to-day and a depressed one
to-morrow, nothing seems to taste good, tired,
eleeplere and all unstrung, weakness, debility.
Swamp-Root builds up quickly a rundown
constitution and makes tho weak strong.

At Druggists 50 cents and $1,00 size,
••Invalid*' Guide to Health" free-ConmltaUoo frts.

Dn. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
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bcinkd by hail.
of reason ___ . ®u.awn JKeioiT. 1 want to fro abroad, and

here I am on my way abroad. I’ve got
everything I wadt, and I never was no
infernally miserable in my life! I am
an idiotP

reason somewhere,
feels as I do about

tHE OLD WSTMASTER.

Be,»r..«op.lro'«P«cl»el..,

ASM 1® ffrowlng aim.
Bi f etich man that ever
“jffXtwTnwWHL • liill llrown. hero’s somethin' —

“dflieiwr from yerauat!'

B,.ir(YM»Y“llerenT'lT
“(Vuji printin' on om end;

>r.”;:>K;sr

«0 politic® kin hurt Mm. •

Somattcr who may win:
Hr see® the proficients go out

he keep® stayin’ la

But ibe truth about the matter

To all I® mlshty clear;
Hr H bad the blamed ole thing so long
Ther’vc clone (ergot he’a there!

k sianton. In Atlanta Const! tutloa

HARRY GAY’S FLING.

BY MADOK KOI1KRTHON.

{Copyright, IPV4, by the Author. 1

HE day of liar-
ry Gay’s wad-
ding drew near.I As he thoutrht
of it, cold shiv*l ers ran down

ly his back. The
r/ shivers were
^ * entirely antici-

patory. He was
enjoying his en-

gagement im-
mensely— so

fflZ- ^ 'v°ii Yhat he
no objec-

tions to its going on indefinitely.

••But what have l can find to do with yourself,” injected
nicJ himself, raiserably. that should ^

are jaded with every kind of pleasure,
you will condescend to bring your
bored self back to me to see what 1 can
do to entertain you the rest of your
life— that is, provided no one else has
taken your fancy n the meantime! And

IV

“Perhaps Lulu
----- it. She does not

TLi? vT'r'fn,Xlou* about tl'o weadlnif.’

iwl T , traln 0, idea‘ "•'« PlauH-
Ibly carried out "she naturally would

rj V" ‘“If® any m<)re tl>»n I like
to tell har. She may be dreading it
even more than I am. But then, again,
ehe may not And if .he doesn’t, and
if I am fool enough to hint that I do,
she will be furious and I’ll lose her
forever; and, hang it all!-I don’t want
to lose her forevorl A bit more free-
dom is all 1 want. One good year of
it, even abroad, and then we’ll be the
happiest couple in Ballingwood. Pvo
got to find out how she feels, but it’s a
risky business. PU sound her without
giving myself away— If I can!” With a
rueful realization of Miss Boulton’s
acuteness.

He tried for several days to screw his
courage up to ascertaining Lulu’s
views on the marriage state with spe-
cial reference to their personal and im-

mediate bearings, and at last one night

did so. As a matter of investigation,
his success was instant and startling.
His soundings were more visible than
he intended, and a blazing-eyed young
damsel turned fiercely upon him:

“There was no necessity for all this
boating about the bush. 1 f you wished
to break off the engagement all you
had to do was to say so!”

“But I don’t!” protested the unfortu-
nate youth. “I only thought it wcfold
be better for both of us, perhaps, to
wait a little— until wj were a little
cider.”

“Bah!” said Miss Lulu, scornfully,
adding cruelly: “Although, now you
suggest it, your immaturenes* is cer-
tainly an objection! I cannot say, how-
ever, I have ever noticed it until to-
day.

“I thought you would understand,’’
Harry said, reproachfully. “You know
I love you. You know 1 want to marry
you — ’

When there is nothing better you

A Veritable loe Storm Visits Iowa
City, la. .

He hunted up some men he knew
about town, and found most of them
about to be married. That is what
people do in June in New York. One
youth confided his raptures to him and
worked Harry up so that he produced
a photograph of Lulu and showed it
enthusiastically as that of his fiancee,
and did not remember until the youth
had gone that he had no fiancee. That
ended the pretense of the day, and
Harry frankly owned up to himself
that the one thing he did want on
the face of the earth was— Lulu.
For very shame's sake, he iet three

days elapse— os abominable a three
days as he ever spent* and during
which he discovered for all time that a

“flinfp’ without her was uo fling at all
— and then he went back to Balling-
wood.

Did Lulu forgive him? Oh, yes—
eventually. But the year she is mak-
ing him wait is dragging very slowly
for a youth who every day asks the
blue sky if there was ever before such
an unutterable fool as himself. She
went to the world’s fair wttTTout him
and made him stay in Ballingwood.
She has further announced an inten-
tion of passing the season next winter
in New York, so that “I can have one
more good time before I settle down
with dear old Harry!”

And “dear old Harry” uses a good
deal of choice language; but, in view
of his own New York experience, de-
cides to wait for her.

COLOSSAL INEFFICIENCY.
The AbtuirU Verdict Itrought In by a

Western Jury-

Many are the stories told of the re-
markable verdicts brought in by in-
efficient juries, but there could scarcely

be a better illustration of what a

wt married?"
Not in love with his betrothed? Of

coarse he was. Lulu was the dearest
jrirl in the world, and, even by unap-
preciative outsiders, acknowledged to
be the brightest and prettiest girl in
Ballingwood. After a year or so he
would be quite content to marry her
tod settle down into a model husband.
Hut he never thought of a speedy mar-
riage when he engaged himself to her
-never! Why. man alive, he had just,
last month, completed his law course;
and before that he had put in four
years of severe lal»or at his university.
11 ever he were going have a fling in
hislife. now was his chance. If ever a
nan deserved a good time after all that

grind— he was the man. If ever he
fell more like lotting himself out than
be did this summer— Oh! confound it!
How had he got into this hasty affair

any wav? Looking back. Harry couldn’t

in the least remember. Lulu had been
as passive iu the matter as himself.
As nearly us he could recall it, their
respective families had with malicious
-malicious in the light of Harry’s sub*

Mquent feelings— and unwarrantable
haste settled the final arrangements as
»ocn as their several consents had been
obtained.

"Well, I suppose we must not keep
the yojfng people waiting too long,”
remarked Papa Boulton, facetiously.

And Mamma Boulton chimed in: “1
really cannot have Lulu ready before
September.”

September! Harry groaned within
himself. He had thought vaguely of a
couple of years.

"It would be nice to go to Europe
together, wouldn’t it?” suggested Har-
tv’s sister; "and September ought to
he a nice month there.”
So the deed was done. Before Harry

had quite grasped the situation, he
found himself the possessor of a house
ID<f grounds, both of which required
immediate and close attention. The
”orst of it was, that there seemed no
he p for it To explain his state of
tosml to anyone but Lulu would be to
involve himself in unsympathetic ridi-

To expose it to her was out of
fhe question. He wondered if any fel-

j/

Itorm

Frozen Ice Fell® In Thunk® and with m
' Force Sufficient to I’erfnrate Hoof®

. and Hinault Windows— Dam-
age, S 100,000.

A REMAHKADLE STORM.
Iowa City, la., May 7.r-A deluge of

rain fell for twenty minutes Saturday
afternoon with a continuous pelting of
hailstones, some 8 inches in circumfer-
ence and the average 2 inches in cir-
cumference. In almost a flash every
pane of glass in the city that faced west
and many that faced south, including
most of the big plate glass windows,
were smashed!. Every tin roof was
perforated with holes through which
the flood poured, running down upon
the stocks of goods. As nearly every
business .house in the city has a tin
roof the damage runs up to $100,000, if
not more.

In the few minutes that the hail fell
the excitement in the city was intense.
Hundreds of carriages and wagons
stood on the street When the hail-
stones began to fall the horses broke
loose and scores of vehicles went fly-
ing down the street* without drivers,
and in nearly every case there was a
smash-up. The people, almost panic-
stricken, kept jn/loors, but so sud
denly came the hail and flood that al-
most nothing could be done. Many
persons got their teams unhitched from
their carriages and wagons and housed
them, but the vehicles left in the street

were entirely riddled— tops, cushions,
seats destroyed and the bottoms of the
vehicles broken through by the great
chunks of ice.
The buildings most seriously injured

were those of the state university, the
west sides of which were entirely rid-
dled. Most of these building are cov-
ered with tin and the hail made sieves
of every roof. Three of the largest
university buildings are covered withcertain legal man calls “aolossal in- . uulvorillty vuuull^a arc cove. cu

efficiency,” than the story he tells of 8lale an(l the roofs are D early ruined,
the verdict given by a jury in a west- ! Every church in the city had the west
ern city. I he case under trial was j wind0ws shattered and the water
that of a man who— accidentally, as I pourea in aDd aid great damage. The
almost every one believed— had fatally i photoffraph gttlleriea and their stocks
shot a friend, while the two were off wer0 ruinod. The extensive green-
with a hunting party. houses with their collection of plants
The accused person was a prominent i are a total wreck,

citizen of the place, and was greatly be- j Minxeapolw, Minn., May 7.-A ey-
loved as well as respected
one who knew him.

by every , ciane swept across the prairie and
through the heavy timber near Itoyal-

inr'1.

....... . ..... ...... — ; uirou^u Lite iicuvj ucui -wj «**
As the trial proceeded, the faces of , ̂  Mlnn ubout 2 o’clock Saturday

the jurymen were filled with anxiety. | aflernoon. The traditional black, fun-
When they at last retired it became j nel-shaped cloud was distinctly visible
evident to them that the prisoner could j from t|ie village, which was visited by
not be acquitted of all blame, accord- j a tearing wind, accompanied by a heavy
ing to the evidence, but they decided i i,aiistorm. Several buildings were un-
that if he must be considered guilty of | roofe() jn the village and few panes of
something they would make that some- : glaS!i left unbroken. People were ter-
thing as light as possible. Accordingly i rjbiy fri^tened, but uo one was in-
the foreman gravely announced on the i jured.

return to the court room that they I At Little Falls there was a heavy
found the prisoner “guilty of drunken- ' windstorm, accompanied by rain and
ness.

&
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*B8 XAucuEp orr through a doorway
_ A21D WAS GONE.

ami SU ^Vl'p in ao absurd
Cr?able a PoaMon-that of being
wn. lnto » marriage against his
*ill.

Wbrik*1'* no reason on earth
werp ^ •ho'uld be married now’. Both
j. young enough to wait Again,
Hut reason why they should
rr** - There was nlentv of monev®nd ~~V1C was plenty of mon
W, , "Oion Was sulLble. Not
"^•PTes.nted (uolf.

of

o.

aVuT frcse“ted itself,
inidy passed on in the madden-

AND BHOWKO IT ENT HI' SI A STIC ALLY AS
THAT OF II1S FIANCEE.

now!” rising, and with even a look of
indifferent disgust on her face, "you
must really excuse me. 1 have already
wasted too much of ray life on you!”
And in spite of indignant remarks from
Mr. Gay she marched off through a
doorway and was gone. From that
tim°' on she was never at home to him.
Well, Harry was free! A happy idea

of avoiding the remarks of his family,

by way of taking a flying trip to Paris
and doing a few of the things that
••fling’’ was to be distinguished for. oc-

curred to him. Think what he would,
he could not appear to himself in any
other light than that of a weak-minded
rascal, and to have a low opinion of
yourself is a barrier to enjoyment as
effectual as poor health. Perhaps P ins

would brighten him up a bit Possibly
it might have done so but for one oir-
‘eumatance.

When ho tools the train for New \orii
prior to embarking for the gay French
capital, ne rode on the rear end of his
car until it should hare got out of his
native town. Ho was leaving when
only the news of a broken engagemen
was all that had got abroad. Hu
Heaven knows what would be aaid
when the truth got out! As Harry
ruminated gloomily, he stood on the
back platform and gave a last glance at

his birthplace. The train was crossing
a side street, and with the breadth of
view a local line admits to its nassen.
gets. Harry saw the length of the
stre-t. He gazed a moment and then
threw himself fuming into the neansst

scat. Coming down, sauntering > y
down this secluded lane, "ere Lul
Hon, ton and a man. The mau ^d
name and Harry knew it, but in ms
thoughts then, and at all other tunes,
he was merely and generally deslg-
natoil “the fellow!”

Then the iron of jeaiousy
Harry’s soul. Hetween aelf dlsgu^t
and suspicion and sense o loss, lu W»

never lightened, and ^//^g

lnanner they take on to
fc*WjVC£'vhen an.V thing unpleasant

’ UariT got desperate,

spent the night at a hotel 00^^
way, and woke next ^ un.
(Highly bad u*®Per’u^ t do' j want,

In spite of the gravity of the case a

ripple of amusement ran over the
court room at this verdict The judge,
with considerable severity and with
great clearness, again charged the jury,

and again they retired.
A long interval elapsed. At last they

came straggling in again. Once more
the foreman confronted the judge and
thus announced the verdict:
"We find the prisoner guilty of man-

slaughter in the third degree, but”—
this in a lone of something like defi-
ance— “we don’t believe he did it!”—
Youth’s Companion.

At tli* llnrrarkR.

The colonel, on hU tour of inspection,
unexpectedly entered the drillroom,
where he came upon a couple of sol-
diers, one of whom was reading a let-
ter aloud while the other was listening,
and at the same time stopping up the
•iars of the reader.

"What are you doing there?” the puz-
zled officer inquired of the latter.
••You see, colonel, I am reading to

Pitou, who can’t read hitpself, a letter
from his sweetheart.”

"And you, Pitou?”
"Please, colonel, I am stopping up

Boquillon’s ears with both hands, be-
cause 1 don’t mind his reading my
sweetheart’s letter, but I don't want
him to know what she writes.”— La
Famillc. ,

Gallant.

A really polite Frenchman can be
complimentary in the face of unkind

remarks.
Such a man, who had been bestowing

upon a lady many compliments, asked
her why she kept a large and apparent-
ly savage dog which had just entered

*‘l bought him only yesterday, she
answered, flippantly, “hnd 1 am going
to keep him in ray front hall to eat up

my admirers.”
“Ah, ze poor animal!” exclaimed the

Frenchman, “to die of indigestionr-

Youth’s Companion.

Objected to the Doctor.

Jimraie-Are you a good doctor, Mr.

Newfiz? „ . _ .

Mr. Newfiz— Well, Jimmie, I try my
best to core my patients. ~—
“Kin you cure a broken neck.
• Why, no. People always die when

their nicks are broken.”
“Well, then, you can’t marry my sis-

ter ’cause maw says Sister Nell would
break her neck to marry you, and if
vou can’t cure her 1 don’t want no
dead sister. ’’ Detroit Tribune, ,

—Every trade In England has its own
special refuse for aiek. Infirm and dU-

abled member*

hail. Much timber was prostrated a
short distance south of the city and
several buildings unroofed. No lives
were lost
Arlington was visited by a heavy

wind and rainstorm that did some dam-
age. At Gaylord considerable hail fell,
and a large burn tilled with hay and
grain was struck by lightning and
completely destroyed.
Wichita, Kan., May 7.— A terrific

storm swept over this section of Kan-
sas Friday night Rain fell in torrents
here from 7 in the evening to early
morning. West Wichita had several
houses struck by lightning and
one man and his wife were
knocked senseless by a bolt Sev-
eral houses iu West Wichita were
blown down and hardly an out-build-
ing is left standing. Plate glass win-
dows in the Sunflower . block were
smashed like eggshells. The damage
is considerable.
Emtouia, Kan., May 7.— The hail-

storm and waterspout of Friday night
was not so severe in this city, but at
Reading, 15 miles northeast of
this place, • considerable damage
was done. The hail was . so
forcible that in one instance some
went through a shutter, win-
dow pane and heavy curtain. Lots of
them went through the roof. Some of
the chunks of ice measured 12 inches
in length. Some cattle were killed
and most of the herds stampeded All
kinds of crops, gardens and fruits are
ruined. Marshal Walsh was out in the
storm and has not been found yet
Faiuhury, 111., May 7.— A destructive

storm swept over this section Saturday
night Great trees, fences and weak
structures were leveled to the ground
Signs in the business part of the town
were torn loose and hurled through the
glass fronts. Several buildings sus-
tained heavy damage.
Arcola, 111., May 7.— The worst hail-

storm that has visited this section of
the country for years fell Sunday.
Much damage was done to growing
crops.

Huntington. W. Va., May 7.— A ter-
rible hurricane and thunderstorm
passed over this region about 5 o’clock
Sunday evening, doing considerable
damage. At Central City, 2 miles west
of here, the Ohio river railroad shops
and several houses were completely de-

molished, with a loss of $20,000. J. H.
Berkhart, the superintendent^ j was
burled beneath the debris, but was ex-
tricated. He will probably recover.
Other persons received slight injuries.

To Reclaim Thousand® of Acre®.

Lqnbqjl May 7.— The reclaiming of
500,000 acres of the Zuyder Zee by
means of a dike and at a' cost of 315,-
000,000 guilders is recommended by a
Dutch royal commission. *

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

County Keel War iu Court.
The county seat %Var in Montmorency

county has finally reached the supreme
court That tribunal lias granted an
order requiring the board of supervisors

of the county to show cause on June 5
why it should not reconvene and reean-
vass the vote cast upon the proposition
to remove the county scat from Atlan-
ta to LewlstoS. It is alleged that the
vote of Alberta township, which gave
a majority of about 250 in favor of re-
moval, was illegally and arbitrarily
thrown out by the supervisors and the
proposition thereby defeated by 100
vote*

Served Nineteen Yes** In Prison.

Convict Ripley was released from
prison at Jackson, having served nine-
teen years for assault He had never
seen a telephone, electric car nor brick

pavement until he came out Theeity,
he said, seemed like fairyland to him.
and the actions of people moving about
the streets were like unto a picnic when
he was a boy. He had saved a few
dollars during his confinement, which
he was disposed to spend as a boy
spends a dollar at Christmas. He is 45
years old.

Funeral of Moimtor Stookhrlclxe.

The funeral of Senator Francis Stock-
bridge, who died suddenly in Chicago,
took place at St Luke’s church iu Kal-
amazoo, with Rev. R R. Claiborne, the
rector, officiating. The congressional
delegation arrived at noon. The pall-
bearers were members of Orcutt post O.
A.R. The church was filled to its utmost
capacity and the funeral procession was
the largest ever seen there. The busi-
ness houses and factories closed at noon.

The burial was at Mountain Home cem-
etery.

For the Forestry Exhibit.

Gov. Rich has received from John
Boyd Thacher, chairman of the exec-
utive committee on awards of the Co-
lumbian exposition, an official copy of
Michigan’s award. It is for the follow-
ing things:
Comprehensive display of rich forest re-

sources of ihy state, accompanied Dy well
compiled statistics, showing In a tr. upbic manner
the wide adaptability of the wood® of the state
or utilization In the industrial and decorative
arts; instructive display of insects injurious to
commercial woods, artistic and attractive ar-
ra agent cni of the display In the form of panels,
waiuscolinK. etc.

Health In Michigan.

From various portions of the state
the reports of sixty- three observer* for

the week ended April 28 show that
erysipelas and diarrhea increased and
pleuritis decreased in area of prevalence.

Scarlet fever was reported at forty-
five places, measles at forty-eight,
diphtheria at thirty, typhoid fever at
fifteen places and smallpox at Kalama-
zoo, Menominee Marquette and Jack-
son.

Ar Old Resident.
Without doubt the oldest continuous

resident of Macomb county is William
Moe, who lives a half mile north of
Disco. Mr. Moe was born on the Weltz
farm, near Mount Clemens, December
30, 1818, and has lived in the county
ever since. He was in Romeo when the
first cellar was dug there. Mr. Moe
claims to be the first white boy born iu

the county.

Michigan limurancc Report.

The report of Insurance Commission-
er Geddings shows that the losses in-
curred by fire and marine insurance
companies doing business in Michigan
during 1823, together with the ex-
penses of operating, amounted to $4,
988.503. This is $242,725 more than the

I aggregate premiums received.

Allen® Could Not Vote.

The last legislature passed a joint
resolution submitting to the people a
constitutional amendment extending
the time m which foreigners may be-
come voters after declaring their in-
tention. It is just discovered that if

ratified it will debar all future arriv-
als of aliens from voting.

Short Hut Newsy Items.
The annual meeting of the State Bar

association will be held at Lansing
June 5 and 6.
The horseshoers of Bay county have

organized a union, with l). H. McLel-
lan. of Bay City, as president
Vicksburg’s council fixed the liquor

bonds at $4,000, and the tow n has four
saloons, same as last year.
The common council of W est Bay

City adopted a resolution fixing the
dosing hour of saloons at 10 o’clock
standard time, auu the opening, 7
o’clock.

Marsh Loyd, bartender at the Hotel
Bryant in Flint pleaded guilty to sell-

ing liquor to minors and was sentenced
to spend twenty days in the countyj*11- '

David W. Titmus, of Howell, convicted

of perjury, was sentenced to two years
in the state house of correction.

John Haggerty, employed on the
farm of Morris Green, in Holly town-
ship, Genesee county, was run over by
a land roller and killed.
On account of the high water in the

river the channel at Ontonagon is con>
stantly changing. A large sand bar
has formed in the lake 200 feet from the

piers.

William Massey was run over and
killed by an electric car in West Bay
City, while riding a bicycle.

William C. Seymour, a private detec-
tive in the employ of Pat O'Neil, was
arrested a D •tro l with between $1,500
and 52,000 worth of plunder in hi* pos-

session.'

• N isM
-V.?;.' j#
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To buj new, stylish, up to date Wall
Fiper at Pricea*lower than you

ever heard of

mil Mill
To sell you the very Latest Designs and

Colorings from the leading
manufacturing houses of

the world. We

“SPEir

The Style* ons»4. WHY BE OUT OF STYLE, when by making

your purchases of us it costs no more to be in style

‘•that's up to date?”

Armstrong & Co.
rvn ro cuds mo sizes
rou $10 oo to $75.00

THE 8ENUINE

BEAR THIS TM0MIMK.
nrart o/t mansion*

WE HAVE
A large variety of Cultivators this

Spring both in Walkers and Riders.
When you are looking for Farming
Tools be sure to give us a call, our
prices will be right and stock com-
plete in everything. If you need a
Flow, the New Gale leads them all.
Walker Buggies at Factory Prices.
Give us your trade on Paints and
Oils. Best goods at lowest prices.

f . J. KNAPP.

We have a good stock of Corn
Planters.

Central Meat Market!

The best of everything in the meat line is kept at the Cent ml Meat
Market, In beef products we handle nothing except home-fatted cattle
of the best quality. In pork products you will find honest sausage and
pure kettle rendered lard. Try our surar cured bams and bacons. They
are tine. All kinds of sausage, prime lamb and choice veal. If you want
good meats give me your order. Respectfully,

ADAM
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

It Tickles
ALL WHO WANT JEWELRY.

OCR
LOW PRICES
A GREAT SUCCESS.

AT ALMOST
WHOLESALE
PRICES.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

CHAINS,
CHARMS,

RINGS,
' PINS,

ETC

L. & A, E, WINANS, Chelsea,
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of $45,000,000.

$40“ „%&
FOR

WILLING WORKERS
of either aex, any age, in any port of the country,

at the employment which we furnish. You need

not be away from home over night. You can give

yonr wholetime tothe work, or only your apare mo*

inent$. Aicapital i« not required you run no risk.

We •upply you with all tlmt 1$ needed. It will

cost you nothing to try the business. Any ont

can do the work. Ilcginnera make money from

fne *tart . Failure it unknown with our worker*.

Every hour you labor you can cosily make a dollar.

No one who it willing to work*fuH* to make more

money every day than can be made in three dnyi

at any ordinary employment. Send for free book

containing the fullest Information, ll-

H. HALLETT & CO.
Box SCO,

PORTLAKO, MAINE.

HiR! - MR!
If yon are in need of a

Call on --

m m. m
Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

It will pav vnu to climb the stairs
over II. 5$. Holmes Mercantile

Company’s Store.

FRANK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

i CITY l BARBER I SHOPS
Kempf Bros. oM batik building.

CKEZJSSA.. , **XCXZ3hA.aT,

Ohtlm tad Vicinity.

The apple trees arc In full bloom.

Lewis T. Vogel wss a Dexter visitor last

Sunday.

Mrs M. Boyd was a Jackson visitor last

Tuesday.

There are 68 members of the bar of
Washtenaw county.

Jas. L. Gilbert was in Ann Arbor
Monday on business.

C. E. Letts, of Detroit, was in Chelsea

last week on business.

Louis Schleweis and family spent Sunday

with relatives at Manchester.

Hiram Barber has been re-elected health

officer of Waterl(X) township.

The young people enjoyed themselves
last week hanging May baskets.

Miss Josie Maguire, of Ypsllanti, spent

Sunday In Chelsea with friends.

E. G. Hoag, of Detroit, was a Chelsea

visitor last Friday and Saturday.

Mrs Geo. McClain was called to Albion

last week by the illness of an aunt.

L. K. Hadley, of Unadilla, will build an

addition to his house this summer.

Supervisor Llghthall is getting along

toward the last half of his tax roll.

Geo Webster lias rented and will occupy

Alva Freer’s house on Jefferson street.

Tommy McNamara and Martin Wack-
enhut were Detroit visitors last Monday.

Geo. Turnbull and P. J. Lehman were
in Ann Arbor Monday on legal business.

Mrs. Emma Gillum and daughter, Miss
Mabel, were Ann Arbor visitors last Friday.

Master Bert Snyder fell out of a window

last Thursday aud dislocated his left arm.

The Lima Cornet Band will furnish
music for Decoration Day in Grass Lake

Mr. and Mrs A. Seney, of Jackson, were

the guests of their parents in Lima last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Staffan and family

have moved into their bouse on Summitt
street.

Mr. and Mrs. John R Kempf will reside
in theSteinbach homestead on West Middle

street.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Barth, of Ann
Arbor, called on Chelsea relatives lost
Sunday.

Rev. C. 8. Bullock, of Saline, will preach

morning and evening at the Town Hall
next Sunday.

Sam Guerin will build a new house on

the site of his old one on Harrison street,
this summer.

The W. R. C. will hold their regular

meeting this week Friday, May 11, at half

past two o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs Bert McClain, of Middle

street, were the guests of friends at Stock-

bridge last Sunday.

R. B. McKenzie, of Ann Arbor, sbent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. E
Si»ark8, of East street.

Mrs. Michael Lehman, Sr., of Ann Arbor

was the guest of her sons, Wm. H. and P.
J. Lehman, last Sunday.

Claude Beckwith and wife, of Detroit,

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Beckwith the past week.

Dr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Palmer attended
the annual meeting of the State Medical

Society at Lansing last week.

Edward Chandler has removed from the

Staffan house on Summitt street to the
Hewes house on Railroad street.

Mrs. Wm. Grant and son, and Miss
Francis Wallace, of Jackson, are the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace.

Mrs. Maggie Hart, of Barrett, Mont.,

who spent the past winter with relatives

here, left for home last Monday

Miss Johana Zuilke, of West Middle
street, left for Jackson last Saturday, where

she expects to spend the summer,

Mrs. Arnold Prudden and daughter,
Miss Ada, who have spent the past two

months in California, returned last week.

Mrs. C. M. Davis and daughter, Miss
Pearl, of East street, were the guests of

Mends in Ann Arbor a few days of last
week.

Mrs. J. M. Franklin, of T^ansing, is
being entertained at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. J. Bacon, of Jackson street, this
week.

Mrs. Harry Fletcher left for Cleveland,

()., last Friday where her husband is

located and which place will be their future

home.

W. G. Kempf has purchased the
Hurchard homestead on Orchard street,

and will move into the same in the nearfuture. /
Mr* Wm. Glover, of Clay Springs, Fla ,

has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M.

Boyd and other relatives In this vicinity
the past week.

Mrs. t3co. Fuller returned to her home

In Battle Creek last Saturday after a week’s

visit with Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Fuller, of
Jefferson stmt, ..... ^

Mis. Henfy Frey wd son, Master Bennie,

left for Ann Arbor last Monday, where

Mrs. Frey expects to spend the summer

with her mother.

The Jackson Patriot is authority for the

statement that John Palmer, of Leoni, has

read the Bible through seventeen limes

during the past year.

Remember the flower festival In the

McKone block this week, given by the
Ladies of the M. E. church. Ice cream
eyery afternoon and evening.

On Thursday oveplng, May 8rd, 1W4,
Mr. George W. Benedict and Mrs. Charity
K. Drake, of Sylvan, were married, at

Chelsea, by Rev. Thomas Holmes.

The Board of Review for the Village of

Chelsea meets next Tuesday and Wednes-

day, and if you have any fault to And with

your taxes, that is the time to complain.

Once more wc sec the fruit trees laden

with buds aud flowers, bidding the
husbandman hope and rejoice in the pros-

pect of a bountiful return of luscious fruit

of all varieties.

The State Normal has placed the Chelsea

Union School on the approve list, and

graduates of our school arc now admitted

to the Normal without the usual examina-

tions This speaks well for our school.

Don’t forget to hear Rev. C. 8. Bullock

next Sunday at the C. E. meeting at 6:80.

Rev. Bullock will sing at Hie C. E. meeting

also at the evening services. A full atten-

dance of Christian Endeavors is requested.

Bring Gospel Hymns No. fl.

At a recent meeting of the Lima town

ship board the following gentlemen were

appointed commissioners for the said town-

ship to prevent the spread of the black

knot, which is infesting fruit trees: E. A.

Nordman, Win, Wood and John Zahu.

Master Carl Vogel was happily surprised

last Thursday, May 3rd, by a company
of his friends and school companions
gathering at his home and announcing
their intention to help him celebrate his
eleventh birthday, which occurred on that

day.

The Hastings Journal says: Potatoes

have become scarce, since spring opened.

The terrible freeze that spoiled the crop of

southern Missouri and Kansas, upon which

this section depends for early potatoes,

will make the tubers come high before
they can mature here.

It lias always been the custom for farmers

to wash their sheep before shearing, but

this year they claim that unwashed wool

will bring about as many dollars as washed,

aud that the sheep do better this time of

year with their fleeces off. All who tried
it last year, ami many others are now

shearing.

The members of R. P. Carpenter Post,

No. 41, G. A. R. have already commenced

active preparations for the observance of

Decoration day. The proper committees

have been appointed and are perfecting the

plans for the usual ceremonies, in which

the veterans of this locality always take a

commendable interest.

The Washtenaw county Prohibition
Convention will be held at the Court

House in Ann Arbor on Friday, May 25,
at 2 p. m. Nomination will be made for
the county offices, delegates to district and

state conventions elected and other impor-

tant business transacted. JohnG. Woolley

of Chicago, one of the most eloquent

temperance lecturers on the platform to-day

will lecture at Ann Arbor that evening.

An observant drummer says he can
readily tell who is the boss on the farms he

pusses, the farmer or his wife. If a farm

has a barn and a small bouse, the man is
boss; but when there is a fine house aud a

dilapidated barn, you may know that the

woman has her own way. Where there is
a new house and a good barn, it may be
taken tor granted the man and woman are

about equal in authority.

The Mayor of Ann Arbor recommends
ringing a curfew bell at 8 p. m., after

which time the police shall catch all

youngsters under 14 found In the street,
and carry them home. When that
ordinance comes up, we shall move as an

amendment that the police catch the
parents of the aforesaid children, whether

found at church, prayer meeting, a W. C.

T. U. lodge, or a pedro party, and carry
them home to take care of the captured

children It will be unsafe to leave them

in their homes alone.— Sentinel.

The weather bureau has kept tab on

the weather during May for the past twenty-

three years and sends out the following so

people may use it in guessing at the
weather for the coming month: Mean or

normal temperature for 23 years. 58
degrees; the warmest May was that of
1881, with an average of 64 degrees; the

coldest may was that of 1881, with an

average of 53 degrees; the highest temper-

aturc during any May was 90 degrees on

May 12, 1881 ; the lowest temperature any

May was 29 degiees, on May 2, 1875;
average date on which last “killing” frost

occurred (In spring), April 28,

Beautiful Patterns and Rock
Bottom Pricei.

24 pounds Extra C Sugar for ll.oo

Xm
Large Ripe Bananas 18c per dozen,

8 pounds Clean Rice for 25c

JE»
Best Dried BeJT 9 cents per pound.

Choice Cream Cheese 12Jc per lb.

10 pounds English Currants for 2oc

JE2
Fresh Lemons 1 5c per dozen.R
At the Bank Drug Store.

New Brazil Nuts 8c per pound.

10 lbs fine English Currants fot 25c.
Best Canned Pumpkin 0c per can

Fresh Roasted Peanuts 5 cents iter lb
Choice Seedless Raisins 8c per lb

25 pounds Brown sugar for fl.Ob.

n pounds olean Rice for 25 cents

4 nneknges cleaned Currants for 25c

21 lbs. granulated sugar 1.00.

Fine 4 Cr. Raisins 8e per pound.
Firsl-elass lanterns 29e each.

5 pounds V. & C. crackers for 25c.

2 packages Yeast Foam for 5c,
Full cream cheese l2^c per pound.

Tea dust 12LpC per pound.
3 Cr Raisins Or per poflnd.
Gloss Starch He per pound.
Arm and Hammer SulemtUft 0c per lh.

Best Nudavene Flakes 8 lbs for 25c- *
3 packages mine** meat for 20 cents
Best kerosiue oil 7c per gallon.

Lamp wicks 1c |»cr yard.

Best Baking Powder 20c per pound-
No. 1 lamp chimneys 8c each.
No. 2 lamp chimneys 5c each.
Real Lantern Globes 5c each.

Choice Coffee 19c per pound*
Mixed and stick candy 10c per pound.
Fine perfumes 35c per ounce.
Clothes pins 6 dozen for 5c.
Codfish in bricks 8c per pound.

Fine N 0 Molasses for 25c per gal.
Extra Japan lea 80c per pound.
9 slicks best chicory for 10c.

Choice Mustard 15c per jug.

3 cakes elegant toilet soap for 20c
Fine syrup 23c per gallon

Axle grease 5c |»er Imx

25 pounds sulphur for SI-
Banner smoking tobacco 15c per pound. ]

Good fine cut tobacco 25c |ht pound.
Good plug tobacco 25c per pound.
Best Sard i nes 5c per ls).\.

Purest Spices that can be boughf-
R sing sun stove polish 5c per package.
Good smoking tobacco 18c per lb.
Fine toothpicks 5c per package.

Pure Cider Vinegar 18c per gallon-

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIERS STORE.

Dr. W. A. GONLAN.
DENTIST,

Office Over GluzieFu Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Dr. K. GREINER.
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

Office hours— 10 to 12 a. m. ami
1 to 4 p. m.
Office in the Sherry building,

Chelsea, Mich.

PALMER 4 TWITCHELL*
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempf s new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Eye ami Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

. \

mmmm

Operative, Prosthetic

and Ceramic Dent-
istry In all their
branches. Teeth ex-
amined and advice
given free. Specim
attention given to

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Local
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently
located.

H. H. AVERY, D. D. S.
Office over Kempf Bro’s Hank.

Tile Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, Itlieli.
Good work and close attention to bus f

ness is my motjo. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part, of your
patronage.

oao. EDEU, Prop.

 .
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WAISTS

V^e bave just received tbe largest line

of Ladies Shirt Waists ever

8m taA Thin.

Jickaon hu bad a real case of small pox.

P amitTH have commenced Bheariog theirsheep. •„

Chas. Dwyer, of Ann Arbor, was in town
Tuesday.

The woods are full of violets and May
blossoms. .

R. B. Armstrong is a Kalamazoo visitor
this week.

T. E. Wood was in Kalamazoo Tuesday
on business.

in Chelsea.

S!,al! make Special Inducement! in price! in order toopen the business

tl ii line. c*11 Bn,, lou,C °Ver 11,8 ,U''V ®t-vlM’ ®°mi‘ e,,tir»)y new in design
' to do* them, even if you do not buy.

yours very truly,

,V6

ured the
elusive

e of Chase
Sanborn’s

ffee, and
e carry a
mpiete line

stock,

ember
Coffee

ot be
tained

m any
er store in

elsea.

ye it a trial

dbe
'nvinced of

i merits.

Geo, Elaich.

Attention!

I Do jou wish to exchange farm or
property, or stocks of goods,

r nocks, hotels, millH, etc., call on or

i&C. 8TALLKNECHT, lioora SO,

'Buildinp, Jackhon, Mich. S9-8

|Iotireye8 are strained why give

fork when you can obtain a

K'Um pair of glasses at a

Discount of 50# and over,

$tee! Spectacle in bronze, blue

Wei for 65c; Gold $2.75, etc

prices.

DR. SCHMIDT.

Of anything in the Millinery Line

call on

Mrs. Staffan,

Her Stock is Unusually Large

and Complete,

And being the only millinery
store in town on the ground floor is

the most desirable place to trade.

largest line of trimmed hats and

most complete line of children’s

goods in town. InspectK)h solicited.

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies always on

hand. First-class Restaurant in connection

28 WK. CASPABY.

V . ‘

W. L. DOUGLAS

$3 SHOE FOR

GENTLEMEN.

SB, 84 and 83.00 Drew Shoa
83.00 Pollco Shoe, 3 Sole*.
82.00, 82 for Workingmen.

82 and 81.70 for Boys.

ladies and misses,
S3, 82.00 82, $1.70

Tho«»7»° • reduced prW«*
-or 08J* *»• k** lh*?*

oul »h« nmmtt

OBU.botto-,P^

*4*
i^THE umm# 

‘*^»lt»agA|xnt krvt****nC***x^,T*^**t**^fc*

fitting, and g^e better

«»lW,Un!pln* of 'V L- »ousla«' name »nd Pr,ce .'?n them.
1’,t“Duth*ik'e’ T" lhou,#nd* °r dollar» annually to those h! h‘heipJ to
'CuU lhVale of W. L. Douglas Shoe, g.ln customer., wIMnucv

w- F. Riemenachneider & Co., Chelsea.

A. Bteger and Edward Vogel were in
Detroit Wednesday.

warn Hesclschwerdt was in Ann Arbor
Monday on business.

Items are scarce these days, the 4,wimen

folks” are cleaning house.

"Doc” Raymond, of Gross Lake, was a
Chelsea visitor last Monday.

From present indications a large acreage
of beans will be planted this year.

There will be a special meeting of the

Chelsea Fire Department Monday evening.

The annual meeting of the State Fire-

men’s Association will be held at Hastings

May 1617.

Miss Kittic Mack, of Jackson, was the

guest of the Misses Foster, of South Main

street, lost Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Gates and daughter, Miss

Maggie, of South street, were Detroit

visitors Wednesday.

In our last issue the types made us say

that the saloon bonds were placed at $2,000,

when it should have read $4,000.

Sometimes the modern minister who gets

$6,000 a year, is six days invisible, and the

seventh is entirely incomprehensible.

Don’t be a clam. I f you have got to be

anything of the kind, be a mud turtle.
Then you may have some snap to you.

Mrs. Geo. W. Palmer and Mrs. Warren

Cushman were in Ann Arbor Tuesday
selecting flowers for the Flower Festival.

Miss Angeline Sherwood, of West Middle

street, has been entertaining her sister,

Miss Adeline Sherwood, of Buffalo, N. Y.,

the past week.

Miss Ella Montague, who has been quite

ill at the home of her parents in Unadilla

the past ten weeks, bos recovered, and has

returned to Chelsea.

A Kentucky woman recently brought
suit against a railroad for killing her horse

and her husband. She got for the

horse and 1 cent for the husband.

A Leoni man is reported to lie so indolent

with the oncoming of warm weather, that

he refuses to sit down because of the
exertion required to get up again.

Ypsilanti’s high school building was

consumed by Are last Thursday. Loss
about $40,000. This is the third school

building that has burned on the same site.

A regular communication of Olive
Chapter, No. 108. 0. E. 8 , will be held

May 16th at half-past seven. All mem-
bers are requested to be present. E. M.

Armstrong. W. M.

Richard Bell, deputy sheriff, of Dexter,

has commenced suit in the circuit court

against the Dexter Savings Bank to recover

the $750 reward offered at the time of the

robbery. It is probably a suit to determine

to whom the reward shall be paid, there
being a number of parties believing they

are entitled to a share.— Argus.

If hosiers know what they are about the

feet of American women are larger than
they once were. Three dozen pairs of

women’s hose used to be assorted as to size

In t’ is fashion: Six pairs No 8; six No.
8^; twelve No 9; six No. 9^; six No. 10;

The No. 8s have now disappeared from
among women’s sizes, and the number of

larger sizes in three dozen pairs of hose has

increased.

We notice In the Indiana Farmer, a
recommendation of alsyke clover us being

hardier than red clover, and producing
crops four or five years in succession, while

common clover runs out after the second

year. The truth Is, alsyke is more truly

biennial than is the common clover. Its
seed is ripened in the first crop, which is

cut In June, and after it has seeded the
plant dies. If there are patches of alsyke

the third year is must be some that escapes

producing seed in the previous season. Do
not sow alsyke if you wish permanent
meadow or pasture, unless timothy or

grass seed Is sown with it.

In reply to numerous inquiries from

assessing officers, Atty-Geu. Ellis has filed

an opinion to theeffect that, underthe new

law, real estate mortgages are treated as

personal property and as such arc assessable

in the township in which the mortgagee
resides. Mortgages owned by non-residents

are non-assessaWe. unless the mortgagee

resides within the Slate. Mortgages owned

by banks are not to be deducted from the

capital stock of said bunks, theonly deduc-

tions to be made being the value of the

real estate which the banks own Real
estate must be assessed at its true cash

value, without regard to the mortgages

thercou.

W. 0. T' V. Oonratton.

The twentieth annual convention of the

Woman’s Christian Temperance Union of

Michigan will be held in Ann Arbor May
22-25, In the First Presbyterian chnrch.

Celebrated lecturers have l**en secured.

Free discussions of the labor question and

other topics of local and national Interest
will be led by representative women of the

W. C. T. U. Drills In parliamentary
usage and exercises in physical culture, as

related to temperance work, are assured*

under the direction of two of the national

Hiiperintendents. Excellent music will be

furnished each day, some of the finest
musical talent of Ana Arbor having emi

sented to render aadstance in this direction.

A number of women expect toattenJ from

this city.

Spraying Fruit TroDS.

Under present conditions spraying is

essential in fruitgrowing, says the Jackson

Patriot, Kerosene emulsion for destroy

ing lice, aphides and larger insects is made
by dissolving one pound of hard soap m a
gallon of boiling water, and adding two

gallons of kerosene. The mixture is
cliurued briskly until thoroughly mixed.

When cold it is of the consistency of

cream. Twenty gallons of water may then

be added, when it is ready for use, being

applied with a fine sprayer.

Bordeaux mixture is used for destroying

fungi and a protection against insects. It

is cheap and easily prepared. Dissolve six

pounds of sulphate of copper in ten gallons

of boiling water, or as much water as may

be needed to dissolve it Slake four pounds

of lime in another vessel, and add enough

water to make a whitewash. Pcur this
slowly into the sulphate solution, through

a piece of cheese cloth or oilier suitable

strainer, and add thirty gallons of cold
water. Two ounces of Paris green added
to the mixture makes it an excellent
insecticide as well as fungicide. For grape

rot, potato rot, and oilier diseases due to

fungi, it is invaluable, and may be applied

with advantage after a heavy rain. It is

also, when the Paris green is added, an

excellent protection against llie potato bug

if sprayed as a fine vapor so as to reach

every leaf.

The kerosene emulsion is ten limes
cheaper than kerosene. In using Paris

green or London purple the addition of
lime lessens the liability of damage to the

leaves. The kerosene emulsion will des-

troy the tent caterpillar if surayed into

their webs, and for ridding poultry house**

ami other buildings of lice it is the best

remedy known. These are the cheapest
solutions and have been used in every

portion of lit” country with success.

Raising fruit without spraying is very

uncertain.

Albion, Michigan,

Have given us the exclusive loh
__ their Patent Flour for Chelsea,
and we stand ready to put it against
anv flour on the market to-day.

It has the reputation of being the
highest grade flour on the market,
and is used hy all the good cooks in
the laud. For cakes, pie and fancy
pastry use ALBION PATENT, for
sale only by us.

Pickles.
When you want a bottle of nice

Pickles, call and see our assortment;
of the Famous Heinz & Co’s Hot t let l

Goods. We carry a complete line of
their goods, including Catsup, Mus-
tard Dressing, Olives, sweet mixed,
and sweet and sour pickles by bulk.
Also a full assortment of Fruit, Jellies

and Jams. These are actually the
finest goods ever packed and wo
guarantee every package.

Teas.
Our STORK Teas are making

greater headway than ever and if you
have not yet tried them, do so at
once. You cannot get a good cup ot
Tea out of the Trash some of our
competitors are offering you. For
Oolong, English Breakfast, Young
Hyson, Gunpowder or Dust Teas,
see our large assortment before you
buy.

Honey.
Cheese.

Fruits.

Prof W. A. Brush, Horse Sduoator.

Will give an exhibition with four trained

lioises under canvas near Geo. Foster’s ten

cent feed barn, in the rear of McKone
House, Chelsea, on Monday evening, May
14th at 7:30 o’clock. Immediately after the

exhibition, H. I). Brush, V. D. will deliver

a lecture on “Horse Dentistry,” which will

be interesting and profitable to those
interested in horses. On Tuesday and
Wednesday May 15 and 16, tiny will teach

their theory for educating colls and horses,

which is different in nearly every respect

to any that has ever been taught and is

very simple and easy and therefore useful.

TESTIMONIAL.

Piiof. W. A. Brush,

Dear Sir— Having used your method

for shoring vicious horses, I am compelled

to say it is the best and only absolutely
safe method I ever saw or heard of. I can

frankly recommend it to my brother horse

shoers. I would not be without it now for

at least $25 for one year alone. Your

book too is worth twenty times the selling

price to any man owning horses

Jambs D. Halfpenny.

Pontiac, Mich , April 16, 1894.

Hotloi.

The Board of Review for the Village oj

Chelsea, will meet at the office of the
Village Assessor on Tuesday and Wednes-

day, May 15th and 16th, 1894, for the
purpose of correcting the Assessment Roll

for the Village of Chelsea.

Dated. May 7, 1894.

A. E. Winans, Village Assessor.

For members of a church not to attend
to religious services of the church is in a
measure discourteous to the pastou. If you
were to prepare a feast and invite your
friends, you would feel rather embarrassed
if at the appointed time only half of the
guests > were present. And so when a
minister prepares a sermon and only a
certain part of the members are present
when the sermon is preached, he naturally
feels a certain amount of discourtesy on
the part of the absent ones. It is to lie
hoped that there will be no discourteous
member on our charge. The pnsior always
means to bo courteous to the people, and it
is to be hoped that they in turn will be
courteous to him. iHm’t let your pew then
get dusty because of your long ubtouee.— ’

Pas|or8,‘Rcvicw.

We carry the largest line of Baking
Goods, Confectionery, Canned Goods
Bottled Goods, Teas and Coffees and
Fruits in Chelsen, and when we buy,
onr first aim is QUALITY not
QUANTITY, so if you appreciate a
good article, buy your groceries of us.

Wo Want Your Eggs.

BsM 1 Man.

DUST TEA!
Best Dust Tea
8c per pound,

WHERE
Can you buy the best goods for the

least money? At

ARMSTRONG & GO’S.

25 pounds Brown Sugar for $1.

Best Dust Tea 8c per pound.
A good 25c broom for 15c

0 cans sardines for 25c.

21 pounds Granulated Sugar fbr $i

Canned Pumpkin 6c per can

Canned Corn 7c per can
8 pounds Rolled Oats for 23c

5 pounds V. & C. Crackers for 25o

Scans Coed Salmon for 25c.
Sardines in oil 5c per can

Sardines in mustard 10c |>er cun

Best Codfish 8c per pound

Fanciest Messina Lemons 20c doz
Good Seedless Raisins 3c per pound

Choice 8 Cr. Raisins 6c per pound

Extra choice California Prunes 3 IU for 25r

4 pounds Cleaned Currants for 25o
2 packages Yeast, any kind for 5c

Best full Cream Cheese 14c per pound

Gloss Starch 6c per pound

Arm & Hammer Salemtus 6c per package
All Laundry Soaps excepting Babbits 6

bars for 25o

Clothespins 6 doa for 5c

Lanterns Globes 5c each

Lamp Chimneys 3 and 3c each.

Lamp Wicks leper yard

Mixed Candy 10c per pound

Stick Candy 10c per |K>Uttd

Good Baking Powder 20c per lb
Rice, 5 cents per pound

Choice Jug Mustard 15c

Choice Bakers N. O. Molasses 25c per cal

Our Best Sugar Syrup 25o per gal
9 sticks Chicory lor 10c

Axle Grease 5c per 1m»x

Rising Sun Stove Polish 5c per package

Tooth Picks 5t per package

A Good Coffee at 19c per pound
Banner Smoking Tobacco 16e p*f lb.
Extra choice Japan Tea Stic per pound.

Good Fine Cut Tobacco 25c per pound

Good Plug Tobacco 25c per pound

25 pottttdi Sulphur for $1

Reap ,

ARMSTRONG & CO.
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The Chelsea Herald, commonweal events.
A. ALLISON, Editor aid Proprietor.

CHELSEA. i i MICHIGAN.

A St. Petersburg editor has hit upon
the notion of printing his journal on
pape#' suitable for making cigarettes.
It is said that its circulation has beeft
largely increased by this means, as the

Kusaians are largely given to smoking
cigarettes, which they make them-
aelves. „

Cozey la Brought Up for Trial In
Washington.

Capt. Samuel -C. Run, wh - com-
manded the American brig lien. Arm-
strong in the war of 1812, and now
rests in an unmarked grave in Green-
wood cemetery. New York, is likely to
have a monument To Capt Reid has
been ascribed the honor of designing
the present American Hag.

Pried ice cream has become very
popular in Philadelphia. A small,

aolid cake of ice cream is enveloped in a
thin sheet of pie crust and then dipped
in boiling lard or butter long enough
to cook the outside covering to n crisps

If served immediately the ice cream is
found to be as solidly frozen as when it
was first prepared.

The English war department has or-
dered sent from Chicago to the victual-

ing yard at Portsmouth a consignment
of 500 tons of compressed fodder for
horses, a combination of crushed oats,
corn and chaffed hay. This is the first
indication that the English government
has been compelled to resort to tins
country for fodder as a result of the
famine in the British hay market

A convict in the penitentiary at
Raleigh appealed to the superin ind-
ent to let him go and look for the last
time in the face of Senator Vance,
whose dead body was then lying in the
state house. He urgeil as a reason for
his request that the senator once saved

his life. The convict betrayed so much
emotion and earnestness that the su-
perintendent granted tiie request

The spelling-l>ec mania which de-
vastated the country a few years ago
has broken out again at Atlanta, (la.,
in a virulent form. One was given
there a few nights ago for the benefit
of a local library, at which the gov-
ernor of the state gave out the words,
three justices of the supreme court
acted as judges, and all the prominent
citizens of the town were contestants.

The Cienara! end HU Two LUuteuenta
Appear Before the Bar of Justice—

ITryo’s Men Holt Books -PrngroM
of Kandnll's Army.

ARRAIGNED IN COURT.

Washington, May 0.— Jacob 8. Coxey
And his lieutenants, Carl Browne and
Christopher Columbus Jones, were ar-
raigned for violation of the capitol
grounds act on May 2. Coxey and
Browne had both attempted to speak
from the capitol steps. Browne
had been arrested for disorderly con-
duct Coxey had been led away and
then released. Coxey, later appearing
as a witness in court for Browne,
was arrested on the charge for which
he was tried. Attorneys Hymann
and Lipscomb appeared for the defend-
ants in the preliminary proceedings
and raised the issue of constitutionality
of the law under which their clients
were arrested. The point was argued
at considerable length by Senator Al-
len, of Nebraska.

Judge Miller, after the arguments
closed, overruled the objections of
counsel for the defense to the informa-

tion, the judge holding that the capitol

grounds act was constitutional He
denied Coxey a special trial
The court reassembled at 1:30 o’clock,

and after some delay a jury was select-
j ed and sworn. Assistant District At-
torney Mullowney then addressed the

Qalvln** Army Pays Para.
Wheeling, W. Va., May 6.— Col Gal*

vin’a army has evacuated this town,
taking a Baltimore A Ohio train for
PitUburgh at 1:30 p. The local
trades assembly paid their passage,
$150, $03 of which was raised among
the merchants, and the rest being sup-
plied out of the assembly’s funds. The
city furnished the army with food
while here. ________ *

Another Train Htolen.

Tacoma, Wash., May 5.— Three
hundred of the 1,000 Industrials en-
camped at Puyallup, congregated near
Orling and in the early evening seized
a fast east-bound Northern Pacific
freight train. The balance of the army
was ordered to inarch nn double quick
time under Gen. Cantwell up the tracK.

THE YAQUI INDIANS.
They Wreck Their I>lr® Vengeance Upon

Mexican Troop*.

San Diego, Cal., May 8.— News is re-
ceived here that the Yaquiahave once
more ambushed the Mexican soldiers
sent against them. Ex-Gov. Luis E.
Torres, general of the northern and
western departments of Mexico, had
an army of over 500 men, and the
plan was to dispose of the Yaquis ques-
tion at once and forever.
On the afternoon of the fifth day of

the march the trail led the pursuers
into a long, deep, narrow defile in the
Sierra de Bacatel. The walls of the
canyon were almost precipitous, rising
to a height in some places over
2,000 feet and covered with brush.
Half the dangerous locality had
been traversed with no sign of
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Bishop Blyth. the Anglican bishop
of Jerusalem, asserts *n his annual re-
port that "about one hundred thousand
Jews have entered Palestine’ during
the last few years, of whom 05.000 have
come within the last seven years; and
the arrival of a vaster host is im-
minent.” No one can. he says, fore-
cast tiie extent of Jewish immigra-
tion to Palestine within the next seven
years. _
There are few members of the sen-

ate who do not wear eye-glasses or
spectacles, either all the time or for
reading. Peffer, singularly enough,
is the greatest luxury in his glasses.
He wears habitually a pair of gold-
rimmed spectacles, and keeps besides
on the lapel of his coat a pair of gold
eyeglasses fastened to a gold clasp and
attached to a gold chain that is heavy
enough to attract attention.

Another important use has been dis-
covered for a preparation of coal-tar
called tulnol, that of displacing
quicksilver in the thermometer.
It is said that tulnol expands
with regularity when exposed to
heat and does not congeal at a low
temperature so quickly as does quick-
silver. A larger tube can be used with
this new substance than is used with
quicksilver, which is another thing in
its favor. _
Baltimore is still agitating the ques-

tion of a ship canal across the Mary-
land and Delaware peninsula to shorten
her route to the sea 200 miles. It is
urged that the canal should be 100 feet

wide and carry 27 feet of water
throughout The existing Chesapeake
and Delaware canal, connecting the
heads of the bays, is one of the deepest

. canals in the country, and it shortens
the water route from Philadelphia to
Baltimore by at least 250 miles.
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The subject of the alcve nortrait is the
Rev. Chas. Prosser, a much Moved and most
devout minister of the gospel at Mount Car-
mel, Northumberland Co., Pa. Mr. Prosser’s

___ __ ________ language. —
says : “ 1 was a great sufferer from dyspep-
sia, and I had suffered so long that I was
a wreck ; life was rendered unaesirablo and
It seemed death w os near : but I came in
contact with Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
Discovery and nls ‘ Pleasant Pellets.’ I took
twelve bottles of ‘Discovery,* and several
bottles of the ‘Pellets,’ and followed the
hygenic advice of Dr. Pierce, and I am
happy to say It was indeed a cure, for life is
worth living now.”
For dyspepsia, or indigestion, “ liver com-

plaint, ”*or torpid liver, biliousness, constipa-
tion. chronic diarrhea and all derangement*

“GEN.” KELLY, Commander of the California Coxey Contingent.

jury, explaining tiie charges against
Coxey, Browne and Jones, and the law
applicable to the charges.

Maj. Moore, the chief of police, in his

testimony repeated the conversation
with Coxey on April 30, when the gen-
eral asserted his intention of carrying

out the programme of speaking from
the capitol step*.

KELLY AT DES MOINES.

The newest of western mining camps.,
the Cochiti camp, in New Mexico, lies
near the ancient Indian village of that

name on the west bank of the Rio
Grande, southwest from Santa Fe. The
mines lie in ledges which cross alright
angles the walls of three canyons, the
Cochiti, the Pino and the Peralta
Some of the ores already taken out here
are very rich, and, if the claims as to
their abundance are verified in the con-
tinued working, Cochiti will prove one
of the gold- bearing districts of the
United States.

The fire department at Berlin has a
fire engine, the carriage of which is
constructed entirely out of papier
mache. All the different parts, the

7 Body, w'heels, poles, etc., are finished
in the best possible manner. While

: the durability and powers of resistance
possessed by the material are fully as
great as those of wood, the weight is,

• of course, much less. The lightness of
i a fire engine is, of course, a great ad-
- vantage, and it seems not unlikely that
. wooden carriages will in a short ̂ Jime

•„ pAas out of use altogether.

Haggard and FootHore Men March Into
the City Under llfcavy Escort.

Des Moines, la.. May 1.— This city
was greatly excited by the arrival of
Kelly’s industrial army and there were
fears of an outbreak of some sort The
men had inarched 27 miles Saturday
night without food and were held
by the police 5 miles out of the
city in a driving rainstorm all day with
no provisions or shelter. The action
of the authorities aroused much indig-
nation among the laboring people, and
when at 5 o’clock the army finally
marched up Grand avenue to the camp
on the cast side of the town, wet, hag-
gard and weary, their pitiable condi-
tion aroused sympathy almost as great
as that which was theirs in Council
Bluffs.

Frye'* Men Tarn Book Agent*.

Indianapolis, Ind., May 3.— Gen.
Frye has converted his commonweal
forces into an army of book-sellers and
started his men over this city selling
copies of a new book brought out by a
Chicago firm entitled “The Story of
the Commonweal.” Gen. Frye says his
object has always been to make his
army self-supporting. The men are
tired of walking and will sell enough
books to buy freight car transportation
to Washington.

Chicago Contingent Leave*.

Chicago, MoyS.— At 10:05 a. ra. Tues-
day Gen. Randall and his industrial
army of 450 men. with four commissa-
ry wagons and plenty of supplies, left
their barracks at the corner of Rawson
street and North avenue, and started
for Washington,, headed by twenty
policemen in uniform to escort
them to the city limits. Six thou-
sand people assembled to see the army
start on its journey. In the proces-
•ion was a barouche, in which sat Mrs.
Dr. Greer and her two little girls,
dressed in white silk and waving
white flags. Gen. Randall, wearing a
black mackintosh, rode a big bay horse
presented to him by Dr. Greer. The first
•top was made at Grand Crowing,
just outside the city limits.

Bandall’a Frogreis.

Hobart, Ind., May 5. — Gen. Ran-
dall’s army was m»*t on its approach to
Valparaiso by a delegation headed by
the mayor of that city, who demanded
that the army pass around the place,
and announcing that its entrance would
be vigorously opposed. Gen. Randall
agreed to comply with the request,

life, when suddenly huge masses of
rocks and bowlders from the cliff near-
ly 1,500 feet above came bounding
down upon the hemmed-in column,
crushing horses and riders into shape-
less heaps. Higher and higher rose
the war cries of the well-armed Yaquis,
who now began firing volley after vol-
ley directly into the struggling mass
below, where all was confusion.
As rapidly as possible the remnant

of the column fought its way back to
open ground, where its foe did not dare

to follow, and, after a brief rest,
dragged themselves back along the
route over which they had inarched so
cheerfully the day before.

The number of killed cannot be ac-
curately stated, but out of the column
of 500 men it is said that at least 200
are either killed or wounded. An ad-
ditional force of 200 militia has been
organized in Herrnosillo, and the cam-
paign against this party of reds will be

pushed vigorously. Torres himself and
a small party of soldiers retreated to
Guay mas.

THEY FAVOR sTlVER.

uon, curoinc uiurrufft unu uu uvi uujjuuiviiio
of the liver, stomach and bowels, Doctor
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery effect*
perfect euros when all other medicines fail.
It has a specific tonic effect upon the lining
membranes of the stomach and IkhvoIs. A*
an invigorating, restorative tonic it gin*
strength to the whole system and bulla* up
golid flesh to the healthy standard, when re-
duced by “wasting diseases. ”
Mr. J.* F. Hudson, a prominent lawyer of

'Whitcherville, Sebastian Co., Ark., writes:
“Having suffered severely, for a longtime,
from a torpid liver, indigestion, constipa-
tion, nervousness and general debility, and
finding no relief in ray efforts to regain my
health, I was induced to try Dr. Pierce s
Golden Medical Discovery and ‘Pleasant
Pellets.’ Under this treatment, 1 fanpmvad
very much and in a few months waa able to
attend to my professional duties.”

Yours truly,

To purify, enrich and vitalize tho blobd,
and thereby invigorate tho liver and diges-
tive organs, brace up tho nerves, and put
tho system in order generally ; also to build

up both solid flesh and strength after grin,
pneumonia, fever* and other pro«tratn3
disease*. “Golden Medical Discovery"
no equal It does not make fat people mors
ror^ulent, but build* up golid, xchuUsom$

Do you feel dull, languid, low spirited,
have fullness or bloating after eating, tonjnn
coated, bitter or bad taste in mouth, irranj.
lar appetite, frequent headaches, •• floating
specks^’ before eyes, nervous prostration and
drowsiness after meals ?

If you have any cousklerable number of
these symptom*, you are suffering from
torpid liver, associated with dyspepsia, or
indigestion. Tho more complicated your
disease the greater the uumlier of symptoms.
No matter what stage it has reached, Dr.
Pierce’* Golden Medical Discovery wifi sub-

Nervousness, sleeplessness, nervous pro*,
tration, nervous debility, and kindred dis-
turbances are generally duo to impoverished
blood. Tho nervous system suffers for want
of pure, rich blood to nourish and sustain
it. Purify, enrich and vitalize the blood br
taking “Golden Medical Discovery” and all
these nervous trouble* vanish.
Tlio “ Golden Medical Discovery ” b far

better for this purpKiso than the much ad-
vertised nervines and other compound*, so
loudly recommended for nervous prostration,
as they “ put tho nerve* to sleep,” tut do
not invigorate, brace up and so strengthen
tho nervoti* system as docs tho “ Discovery,*
thus giving permanent benefit and a radical
cure.

Buy of reliable dealers. With any othm.
something also that pay* them better will
probably Ik> urged as “ lust as good.” Per-
haps it {*. for them; but it can’t l>o, for j/oa
A Boot (130 pigcs) treating of tho fore-

going disease* ami pointing out successful
means of homo cum, also containing vast
numbers of testimonials, (with pbotetvpo
jwrtraits of writers), references and other
valuable information, will l>o sent on receipt
of six cents, to pay ixwtnge. Address,
World’s Disponaaiy Medical Association.
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, 063
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Unlttd Mute* Senators Semi a CabiograUi
to the London Hlmotalllc Conference.

Washington, May 5.— Following is a
copy of a cablegram sent to the lord
mayor of London, apropos of the
bimetallic conference held in that city,
by several United States senators:
"We desire to express our cordial sympathy

with the movement to promote tho restoration
of silver by International apreement, In aid of
which wo understand a meeting Is held under
your lordship's presidency. Wo believe tho
free coinage of both gold and sliver by Interna-
tional agreement at a ttxod ratio would secure
to mankind tho blessing of a sumdent volume
of metallic money, and. which Is hardly less
important, secure to tho world of trade im-
munity from violent exchange fluctuations. ”

The documeut was signed by Sena-
tors John Sherman, W. B. Allison, D.
W. Voorhees, George F. Hoar, Nelson
W. Aldrich, David B. Hill, Edward Mur-
phy, A. P. Gorman,. 0. H. Platt, Calvin
Brice. Joseph M. Carey, William Frye,
C. K. Davis, S. M. Cullorn, Henry Cabot
Lodge

TO PUNISH’ LYNCHERS.
A Bill on the Mubject Introduced In the

Ohio Legislature.

Columbus, 0., May 2. —In the legis-
lature Mr. Smith, of Cleveland, has in-

troduced a bill providing that the legal
heirs of any person killed by a lynch-
ing party in Ohio,, shall recover tho
sum of $15,000: in case only per-
sonal injury is inflicted the person
so injured shall recover tho sum
of $10,000 and the persons found
guilty of participation in the lynching

*hair be sent to the Ohio penitentiary
for a term of not less than three year*.

The sum awarded the victim of a
lynching shall bo made a Hen on the
tax levy of the county where the
trouble occurs, to bo collected us taxes
from the citizens of such county. The
Attorney general is authorized to assist
in all prosecutions under the oat '

What
Women
Know

About

Rubbing, Scouring.

Cleaning, Scrubbing,
is no doubt great ; but what they

all should know, is that the time

of it, the tire of it, and the cost

of it, can all be greatly reduced by

Santa Claus Soap.

“ "'"‘"TIIE HUM COMPANY**cade by

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLlQ SHOULD be used in every KITCK'"’1

The Genuine
De Long Pat. Hook
and Eye iafMHMhe face
and back of every card
the words;

See that

hump?v
TUOt-MAM KM. A*.

Richardson

From Factory

To Farm. ~
ANTI-TRUST

.Silver Binder Tw
No Jobbers, Retailers or Middle

Quality Guaranteed In every reel
Loweat Prices Ever Made.
Wflte for Quotation.

HAKE! MILLS. 17 W. LUc St, <
ANNUAL CAPACITY.
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PATTON IS PICKED.
Oct. filch . anni R

,h. Uu ^
Imnbito, Mich., M»J 7.-Oor. Rich

* l"noo,J »PP«ioted John

KUt« .cn.( .raDd K,*pldS' Unilcdbtates senator to succeed the late

SflnY°rf ?f<,ckbrld«e- He was no.
tifled of h » (food fortune but B few

nubHcY Mf°r? the mBlt*r '' ‘S made
public Mr. I’atton I, .n able and
.uceewful lawyer, an orator, and a
Rcnial and approachable gentleman

It 11 TVy P°PUi‘r- IIe «*“«• 'rom a
family of marked ability, hi. father
having repreaented hi, dUtrict in con-
ffress two terras, one In the Thirty-

Fiftieth. C0DKreM “nd “(tain in ""
Got. Rich says that aside from Pat-

ton a tfreat personal worth he was led
to make the appointment because Pat-
ton was more generally indorsed than
any other candidate and because he
came from practically the same section
Of the state as did Stockbridge. The

thepa^011 ** *eDerally “factory to

[John Psi^nwMbera at Oanrensvllle, Po..
October 3-J. Ih6). and consequently In a trifle un-
der 4» years of a«a He prepared for college at
Andover, Munn , and graduated at Yale college
with tho danH of ’7b, afterwardN taking
a courne at Columbia law gcbo«)l, Now York
from which he graduated In 1877. The fol-
lowing year ho weal to Grand Kaplda where
ho baN since resided as a practicing lawyer

niarried a daughter of tho
Into \\ llder D. Foster, representative In con-
gress for this district In 1878. and two chil-
dren have blessed the union. Mr. Patton has
always taken a deep Intereat In political
affairs and has always been regarded un an
ai li- and safe party counselor. In 1881 ho
was a member of the state central committee.
He Is an eloquent and forceful speaker and In
all state and national campaigns is In much
demand as a campaign orator. Fur two years !
he was president of the Michigan Stale Kc-
PUblican league and In that position displayed
an executive ability aud power of organization

BLOOD is SHED. ̂
. „ U*l V T<«'r Wl'** Cl“r*-

the llepulles.

r I’a.. May T. — Friday. of bullets and axes and
h* ‘.At lswlessness reigned. In a

battle at the Fainter
lit*1..— Hungnrians were shot.
>< fl and at least three

, •'iJ de. are thought to have
I**4 10 i«l oiT the battlefield

secretly. Superintendent

Vbi“. o' the l'aiDtCr Plant-
. ,uk, Kmidy. bookkeeper at the'
H'd* JJ were horribly beaten and

k\™ ivi„ir»t th0 P01"1 01 death-

r’5 ' i with rioting*

1'“ n.rsct with the McClure com-
I Thirtv workmen reported forduty

!'L I’aletef miuea Tne report
lJ j.Lttr the strikers and about
kiTlhey began gathering on the

r '®” 'i'iier8 "ere “auy woraen in

jlbe^ Was made with the women
LA'nL the men daring the deputies

on them. They were soon
raids, regardless of the presence

i I , he deputies, and .weeping every
It. before thlm.
I in the first conilict fully ten Hun^ari-

M1 to the fround and wore car-
C .wav to their settlement, while a
lltnisny were injured by flyin* inla-
C. ThesiKhtof the wounded and
IT^infr falling at their gidea only in-

JLtedthemob, which rwahed on the
. ji^iikc wild men and women.
Lputr Sheriffs Mat Allen and John

Ekbinls took a posse of deputies and
* rt*i at once for the scene of the
Lots. They found the men and wom-
Lillin the bouses and without meet-
Lr the least opposition arrested sixty-

See of those who composed the mob.
i^r were brought to jail here under
fe protection of twenty-five Win- •< >1*0 WH
Ithfiters- In the tfuntf of prisoners
we twelve women and ten children.
At the time of the trouble thirty men
tere at work, all of whom have since

I toil The works are idle.

the miners.

I gM Hundred and slity-Flv® Thou«*ad o«
Thrin strike for Llvln* Wage®.

Colimbir. 0 , May 4 — The frreat
I ulcers' itrike is spreading, and reli-
ibl< information received by President

Mcilrideis to the effect that 5,00# more
liners are out now than ever before
sow the strike was inaugurated.

I There are now 105,000 men in voluntary
idleness as a result of the strike for

I hrin? wages.

Pm. 111., May 3. — As a result of the

lirriralhere of the body of union min-
ers from Tsylorville and Edinburg

| Tuesday night the miners held a mass
wetinif Wednesday morning, which
wu largely attended, and a strike was

{talared at the four minesof i'ana by a
two-thirds majority. Mayor Hayward
hu issued a proclamation warning
the strikers not to interfere with any-
one desiring to work and that he would
tu all of his ofticial power to (five such
lien protection.

An lntrr«tntf> I'onfrrmr*.

Phtibiigh, Pa, May 5.— Coal mine
leperators from Illinois, Indiana, Ohio
lad Pennsylvania met in this city
Thursday and decided to take steps to

Ultle the atrike. After a conference
1 loong themselves they sent for the
1 lioers’ officials. With the latter they

Lot® Fixed film.M hath mad® me rtch,” he aatd:
“I waa poor and lone;
Life, to me. teemed hopelcaa-deadl
Hitler was my moan.

“ L|he a beggar at love’* gate,
There acruat to win,

Ixove came In the twilight late,
Klaaed and led me In.

“ Now my eervanta come and go,
All the neighbors stare.

(This love’s father-in-law, you know,
Is a millionaire I")

—Atlanta Constitution.

In the Heart. 6
If no kindly thought or word
We can give, some soul toblessi

If our hands, from hour to hour,
Do no deeds of gentleness;

If to lone and weary ones
We no comfort will Impart—

Tho* ’tls summer in the sky.
Yet 'Us winter In the heart!

If we strive to lift the gloom
From a dark and burdened lifej

If we seek to lull the storm
Of our fallen brother’s strife:

If wc bid all hate and scorn
From the spirit to depart—

Tho’ 'tls winter In the sky,

Yet 'tls summer In the heart!
—George Cooper, In S. S. Timet.

Spin Cheerfully.

Spin cheerfully,
Not tearfully,
Though wearily you plod;

Spin cheerfully,
Spin prayerfully.

But leave the thread with Cod.

The shuttles of His purpose move
To carry out His own design.

Seek not too soon to disapprove
His work, nor yet anslgn

Dark motives, when with silent dread
Your view each somber fold;

For lo, within each darker thread
There twines a thread of gold.

Spin cheerfully,

Not tearfully,
He knows the way you plodj

•Spin carefully,

Spin tuAyoi fully,

^ Hut leave the thread with God.
—The Trained Nurs®

Highest of all in leavening strength.— Utest 0.8. Go?. Food Report.

Rpyaj »
ABSOLUTELY PURE

. ,9

Economy requires that in every receipt calling

for baking powder the Royal shall be used. It

will go further and make the food lighter, sweeter,

of finer flavor, more digestible and wholesome.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., 10B WALL 8T.. NEW YORK.

Mr. Blunt— “My dear count, vc
moof a watermelon.” Count— “In

rou remind
Count— “In vat way?”

Mr. Blunt— “Although you are very seedy,
you are admitted into our host famines with-
out question.”— Texaa Siftings.

Cheap Excursion to the West.

An exceptionally favorable opportunity
for visiting the ricru
sec tions of tho west and northwest will be

test and most productive

BUILDING BOATS.

Kelly’s Army Preparing to It® Trans-
formed Into u Naval Fore®.

Df.h Moinea, la., May 7.— A veritable
shipyard, barring the tall masts, was
established yesterday on the I)t*s Moines

river below the city and nearly 500
taen, mostly from Kelly’s army, were
put to work building bouts in which
the industrials expect tv Bout down the
river. About fifty boats, 0x14 feet,
were completed Sunday. The start
down the river will probably be made
some time Tuesday.
A committee will go ahead of tho

army, calling on the farmers and the
people of towns near the river to meet
the men as they float down and supply
them with food. The prospects are
that the river will be liued with farm-
ers and townspeople all the way down,
as the country is thickly settled and
by prosperous citiieus. Gen. Kelly ex-

peels to reach Ottumwa, about HO
miles down, on the evening of the
second day, but he will hardly do so
by the end of the fourth day, accord*
iug to good judges. There are three
railroads close to the river— a branch
of the Chicago, Burlington «fc Quincy
to Albia, via Knoxville; the Wabash,
which runs down the bottom, and the
Keokuk A Des Moines, a branch of tho
Rock Island, which traverses the blulls
down to Keokuk.
Ism ANATOLIS, lndM May 7.— Seventy-

five of Gen. Frye’s army of the com-

Hiked the situation over and agreed monweal started to tramp to Washing-
ipon a joint call for an interstate con- ton Sunday. They are under the com*
itffuceto be held in Cleveland May 15. | maud of Allan Jennings, a labor
foe call is as follows: , leader of this city. They started m

To ibf Operators ami Miner* of the Uitumin- the direction of Cincinnati, and
of the United State*: A meeting j made about 8 miles during tho

held la Cleveland, O., Tuesday, May U, ' 4iay Gen. Frye announced that the

TZ,™nZ\ ! Otter s members of the army ua.ler
* fc differences that exist between ibe oper- i bis command start on their match this
*»Md the miner* in tho varlons states. AU ! morning at 7 o’clock, unless it should

lx* raining. Frye has obtained teams
with which to haul the array’s cooking
utensils, bedding, etc. Ho says that lie
btill believes that he will obtain trans-

portation for the army most of the way
to Washington.

Wmors and miners are invited to attend the
|ISttfi|."

ft* call U no half-way measure. It
drawn up by President McBride,

[ittord&nce with the wishes of the
levators, and signed by all present.

Trouhlr In th* Mc*«b* Rang®.
JLl'TH, Minn., May 5.— Fifteen hun-
miners, mostly Finlanders, are

•“t ‘hiking for 81.50 a day. They are
r! living II and $1.85. ‘The
L **Sau at the Franklin mine,

J men going out They drove the
the Oliver. Norman. Iron

it * ^ fountain Iron mines.
L-, t0* ®lue» the magazine was

op.-n and forty kegs of powder
1,0016 dynamite stolen.

I Drt Sh0t “ striker.
Inr^ Minn., May 0.— Marshal

^ tried to suppress a slight dis*
nee among the striking miners at

Ui’M .n *r°n Friday evening when
Urr y threaten^ him with a re-
Lk, f[e« Promptly shot him twice
Bit K.a,j 0,nen nnd ho will probably
Ikurit te°* uffair was sent to

erSja* ̂ nflnia and a mob of
k.*,?? for Mountain Iron with

Ten mi lntentl°n of lynching Free.
|MoQ!Ujl;ll‘u.te8 a*ter Ibe mob left for

riff ‘n, Iron a train left with the
militia The train be.t

We &l yJA mll»wtes and arrived1% wHh Free aboard.
hfotaxi °ut company 11

lron it left at
a *trikers cut tho tele-

KrcomLat,mldniKht and thcr0 iB n0
r communication.It Work.

r:t <1 from ./ °*— The reports re*in districts of llli-

ibut yTn[iy 0* this city show
’ -Si. nilnea ar® now being op-
baMnt°? No’ Clyde, Gil-i
T ^ °dio and Bunker

cru“ade of

WMth® ttoPPlnff ofH Trenton, Troy,^ “d Carlin*

flow * ThU!
W’e offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cueney & Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
Wo, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for tho last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.
West A; Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O. Walding, Kinnnn 6c Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly on tho blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per bot-
tle. Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall’s Family Pills, 25c.

A Uskftl Shortcoming.— “Is it true that
Do Jinks is *o very narrow-minded T” “Nar-
row-minded f Why, he’s narrow-minded
enough to bo able to' think in a Harlem fiat!”
-Hallo.

Home Seeker*’ Excursion Ticket®
Will bo sold by tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway on Mav 8th and May 29th, 1894,
from Chicago to 8t. Paul, Minneapolis,
Omaha, Sioux City, Kansas City, and points
beyond at practically ono faro for tho round
trip. Excursion tickets will bo good for re-
turn passage thirty days froyi date of sale,
but arc good for going passage only on date
of *ulo.
For further particulars apply to any Cou-

pon Ticket Agent in the l nited States or
Canada, or address Geo. H. HEArroRD,
Gen’l Pass, and 'Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Waiter at tho Yilldgo Club— “There’s a
lady outside who says that her husband
promised to bo homo* early to-night. ̂  AH
prising)— “Excuse me a moment.”

II® On Time to Catch That Iloat

Or train, or you’ll bo loft. Moreover, if
you’re sick on the wav to your destination
You’ll bo “loft” if you haven’t Hostetler's
Stomach Bitters along with you. That pro-
tectivo agent relieves you promptly if you
are troubled with “travelers’ sickness.”
Take it along. Cramps, colic, disorder of
tho bowels, malaria, rheumatism, dyspepsia
aro all remedied by it. It is a good traveling

companion. _
A goose farm has l>een started in Mich-

i Igan. It will bo managed by a Michigander.

Beginning April 80, tho great World’s Fair
spectacle “America” atMcVioker’s, Chicago.
The phenomenal Pchaffer family appear in
the spectacle. Seats secured by mail.

When undecided what to do don’t do it.—
Item's Horn.

afforded by tho Homo-Seekers’ low-rato ex
cursions which havo boon arranged by the
North-Western Lino. Tickets for these ex-
cursions will bo sold on May 8th and 29th. to
points in northwestern Iowa, western Min-
nosota. North Dakota, South Dakota, Man-
itoba, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyomintr, Utah,
Montana and Idaho, nnd will bo good for re-
turn passage within thirty days from date
of sale. Stop-over privileges will be allowed
on going trip in territory to which the
tickets aro sold. For further information,
cull on or address Ticket Agents of connect-
ing lines. Circulars giving rates and de-
tailed information will be mailed, free, upon
application to W. A. Thrall, General Fas-

Mrs. Popleioh— “Henry, are rou
Take that mask off. You aro frightening
baby so bad he’ll not go near you.” Mr.
Poplcigh (complacently)— “That’s whylpOt
it on.”— Puck.

Monon Boat®.
“The Only Line” to the popular health-

and pleasure resorts West Baden and French
Lick Springs, nature’s eliminator of all
blood, stomach and kidney irregularities
For pamphlets and further information ap-
ply at City Ticket Office, 232 Clark street*
Chicago. Telephone, Main 174. '

. ' m

A ctnic remarks that it generally purslea
a horse to know what a woman is drir-
Ing at.

senger and Ticket Agent, Chicago Si
Western Railway, Chicago.

North-

He— “I wonder how It was first dlscov-
ered that fish was a brain food!” Bho—
“Probably by tho wonderful stories that
men tell who go fishing.”— Ram’s Horn.

tVhon Traveling

Whether on pleasure bent, or business, take
on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as
it acts most pleasantly and effectively on tho
kidney*, liver and bowels, prcventlngfovors,
headaches and other forms of sickness. For
sale in 50 cents and 91 bottles by all leading
druggists.

As they are using electricity for cooking,
tho day may not bo far distant when the
young housewife shall be able to cook some
electric light biscuit.— Yonkers Statesman.

Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tor re-
lieves whooping cough.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in ono minute.

Never attempt to coraplimont a man when
ho knows ho has made a failure.— Ram’s
Horn.

When a man is asked to foot a bill, how
can he bo blamed for “kicking?”

In 1850 “Broirn’f Bronchial Troche*'
introduced, as a euro for Coughs, Cold%
Asthma and Bronchitis. Price, So i ts.

Titerf. isn’t gold enough in the world te
mako a discontented man rich. — Ram1*
Horn. _ __
Never judge a woman’* cooking bv the

cako sho takes to a church social.— Texas
Sif tings. _ _
No matter how low a fashionable drat

may bo cut it always comes high.— Dollat
News. _ _

“I srPFER from a paradox.” said the poeL
“My well-done poems aro very rare.”— Hai*
pers Bazar. _
“Tall oaks from little acorns grow,” if

tho acorns aro not worm eaten.— Kam’tHorn. _
Bb sure that a friend is in a robust condi-

tion before you ask about his health.— Item’*
Horn. _ _
For who knows most, him loss of timt

most grieves.— Dante.

Tnr leaving trees announce the coming
summer.— Lowell Courier.

Caddy— “Say, Bronson, I have an idea.*
Bronson— “You’d better get it insured”

Evert man must buy experience, and tht
first fees are heavy.— Bulwer.-- * -- A •

A copper cent passes for more than *
counterfeit dollar.— Ram’s Horn.

THE MARKETS.
BASEBALL.

Table* Show ing lb® Standing of Club® In
the Leading Organisation*.

The following table shows the
game* won and lost by the clubs of
the National Baseball league so far
tli is season:

HYm. Lott r<r Cl.., u a .818
Cleveland .................... J 4 ^
Bon ion ......... ................ 4 W j
......... ...................... ‘ 4 #17
Pltuburgh. ................... J j,7i

Philadelphia ..... .......... 0 mo
St Louis .........   ’ - .40$

Now York ..................... J ^ .JE

Brooklyn ...................... b
l.oulsvllie ... ........ •• .. ait

Washington .................. ., " '.-aw

Chicago ....................... 4 , . ,

Western league clubs stand as fol-

lows;
iron. Loti J,'r™

Sioux City ................  1 ; :«M
Kanaaa City ................... . 4 .634

Grand Rapid* ....... * ......... . h .M6
..... .......................... J * .40)
Detroit..... ................... 4 « .40)
Indianapolis ................... 5 .au

Minneapolis ............... •*— ' ,

The stamlinir of the clubs in t »
Western association to Jote is as fol

lows:
iron. Lott. /VrCJ.SO i|Wv

Llneolif .................... ” 0 i.°<w

St Joseph ..................... . 1 .601
Jacksonville ........ . .......... * j ,M7
Omaha .............. ... ........ (j 3 ,000
Peoria ..... ..... ................ 1 g .333

itm* intend .................... J 8 .000

Quiocv ...... .................. ..

Antwerp Fair Open®.

Antwkhp, May T-Kln* ̂  ^

appropriate ceremonies. 1 here were

over S3.0M people pmenk .

New York, May 7.
LIVE STOCK— Cattla ......... 14 05 4 50

Sheep. ....................... 3 Jtt

Hop. ............. . .......... ̂ *5
FLOUK— Minnesota Patent* .. 3 40

City Mill Patents ........... i 05

4 37H
5 ih)

I# 3 W
<4 4 31)

W B E A T— No. V Red ........... 01**^
Ungraded Red ............... 61?**

CORN-No. 8 .................... 44 ̂  45
Ungraded Mixed ........... 44 (<* 45V

OATS— Track Mixed Western.. 41 (it 4*
RYE— Ungraded Western ...... (10 © 66
PORK— Meas, New ............. 13 75 a 14 00
LARD— Western. ................ W ^ i 80
BUTTER— Western Creamery. 13 17

Western Dairy .............. 10 O 18
CHICAGO.

REEVES- Shipping Steers.... 13 03 © 4 W
('own .. ................. . l WO (d> •• 40
Stockers. .................... *3 10

Run*. ....................... SsS?

Dairy. ....................... » g 1J.
EGGS— Fresh. .................. ®
RROOM CORN- *n nn M M

Wfutorn (iht ton) .......... WIWl w
Western Dwarf..... ...... 60 oO ©70 00
llllnol* Good to Choice. ..... 46 00 *70 00

POTATOES (per bn) ..... ...... »
PORK— Mesa »••• •••••*#••*

f<

ARD-Steam
12 40
7 87H<

jS
Winter Straights  .......... 8 JO

GRAIN— Wheat, Cash ......... 68K
Corn, Na 2 ..................

Oats. No. . ................. .

Rye. No. 2.., ..........   1,'*^
Bariev, Good to Choice ..... 61lcmreB— ,
Siding ....................... .J® JJJ ® J. J”

U?h 8ry .................. 2 50 a 2 60

Shingles. • • •••

KANSAS CITY.
2 60 a 8 16

• • •• ••••
HOGS

......... OMAHA. .. „
CATTLE— Steer* ............... v

Feeders ...........   * J'

HOGS. ..... .. ...................
bllEEP ........... .....  • ••

8 50 te86»
T

ST. JACOBS OIL IS THE KING-CURE OVER AEL.

“SCIATICA
IT flflS NO &QUflL, HO SUPERIOIt. flkONE THE BEST.

OXTT TJHCXS OUT -A-3NTID OUT

FRANK LESLIE’
Scenes and PortraitsSCIVI WAR
. . . OF1 THHJ .

PICTURES OF STIRRING BATTLE SCENES !

..... GRAND CAVALRY CHARGES !
AND PORTRAITS OF THE LEADING GENERALS ON ROTH SIDES.

To bo published In thirty weekly parts. Each nart containing sixteen pictures with
nppropriate. descriptive reading matter and handsome cover. Mailed to any addressu w.
on receipt ol

% m TWELVE CENTS FOR EACH PART.
PART ONE READY AFRO- 1 5‘b-

And each week another part Issued until the series ts complete. KemlC $3.00 aC
once and receive (he parts weekly or send 12c. at u Unto Tor each part.
Postage Mtamps accepted. Address

LEON PUBLISHING GO., Exclusive General Western Agents,
1030 Caxton Building, : : CHICAGO, ILL.

The Greatest Hedical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERS
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, HASS,,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
When the right quantity Is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This Is caused by the ducts be-
ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week alter taking it. fcead the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
Cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessaiy. Eat

the best you can get, and enough of it
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

Men or Ladle* to sell

for hustler*. •aiap!e«fV®«| by mall lO® for uoit-
•ff®. Celambla® L®«k (5®., Mtmphl*, T®no.
v XAm tsia mu •n<7 *• *• •*»

WANTED ••

kitrfq

$
VEIT,

, W. L. DOUGLAS ®3 SHO* ,

__ {equal* custom work, costing Ujtm

MS si
^stamped on the bottom. Etcry

pair warranted. Take no tuhctL
tutc. See local papers for full

description of our cotnpkt*
lines for ladier sad gen-
tlemen or send for /T-

lasiratid Cntatagita
giving ia-
stmriin—
bow to a®.

der by mtil. Po*t*jre free. You c*n get the bc®|
bargains of (Laicts who push ci - shoes.

D0Y0l)*i!?ai2?Mw With 6 hour’s work Vll
daily P

III

If *o, sand for particulars

MULTUM IN PARVO...
An article which will make any pen m
fountain pen. Sample by mail, o cants.

THEO. S. MEYER. 142 Nnuu Street, NEW TOOL
•rWAMX THU PAM* •*., tm* m me.

RISC’S CURE FOR
Coataaptlvc* and people

who ha*® weak lang* or Artb-
ma, tbould as® Ptso’s Cur® /or
Consumption. It has ewred
th®aaanda. It ha* not Injur-
ed on®. It I* not bdd to tak®.
It I* tb® b®*t oougb syrup.
Sold ®T®rywh®r®. S4e.

CONSUMPTION.

A. N. K.-A 1*1 teO

WHEN WMITUIO TO AOTEBTISftR* PUL
•tat® that y®e saw A® A6T>HI**nat la

’
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A Quoer Amendment

Vodor (be conslitulion of the Ms 11

now stund*, auy \w*on who has lived in
i his country two and one half veara and

feu declared his intention to become a

t-lHsen six months prior to any election, is

votHled to vote. The last legislature
t^seed a joint resolution to amend tliis

>*eciiou, and the proposed amendment will

. be voted on next November. It was pro-

* ^toseil to amend by making it necessary for

lon iguers to have declared their intention

fwo ymirs and six month, instead of but

six months, prior to election. * But the
^ language used is two years and six mooMw

prior '‘lu the date Isslnsmeil.” This date

is Nov. 8. 1804. It will thus be seen that,

should the amendment be ratified, no one
xvbo has not declared his intentions two

years and six months prior to Nov. 8,18$4,

could ever become a voter in Michigan.
This would bar all foreigners who have
come into the state during the past two

years unless they have declared their

intentions in some other state, and all who
ever hereafter come. Further than 'his.

^persons who are under the present consti-

„ tution entitled to vote at next fall’s election

•. would not, if the amendment is adopted,
hecutifWAto vote hereafter. It is not

probaWp the amendment will carry, but

F dor fear it might, we better vote “agin” it.

*-Ypsihuiti bentinel.

SxeuniosL .

.Excursion fares have been granteil, on

the certificate plan, to the following points

for occasions mentioned:

National Association ofMaster Plumbers

Detroit Mich., June 20-22, 1804.

Knights of Pythias, Benton Harbor,

MieU., May 10-17, 1804,

-State Convention of Congregational

Churches. Kalamazoo, Mich., May 10-18,
1804.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union,

Ami Arbor, Mich., May 22.26, 1804.

Annual Conclave Knights Templar,

Kalamazoo, Mich., May 15-18, 1804.

Roman Catholic Union Knights of St

John, Bufialo, N. Y„ June 24-27, 1804,
one fiist class fare for round trip. Children

five years of age and under twelve, one-

half adult rate.

May Festival, Ann Arbor, May 17, 18
and 19. Rate of one and one*tliird fare

for the round trip. Children five years of

age a id under twelve at one-half adult

rate.

Spend Tour Outing On The Oreat

Ordinance No. 32.

An ordinance to require the owners and
occupants of lots and premises to construct
and maintain sidewalks in the public
streets adjacent t* and abutting upon such
lots and premises, and to keep them in
repair at all times, ami to conefnictamt lay
tbe same upon such lines and grades, and
of such width, materials, and manner of
construction, and within such time, as the
council shall by ordinance or resolution
prescribe
The Village of Chelsea ordains:
8kc. 1. All sidewalks constructed and

laid in the said Village shall be at the
expense of the owners of the leu and
parcels of land in front of which such
sidewalks may be laid, according to their
respective frobu owned by them, and such
sidewalks shall be constructed in the
manner hereinafter provided.

8kc. 2. Whenever the Council shall
determine that new sklew alks shall be con-
structed and lakl or that old walks shall be
relaid in front of any of the premises of
any person abutting any of the streets
within said village, said Council shall by
Special Ordinance provide for such con-
struction of new or relaying of old side-
walks.

Sec. 8. The Council shall in the Special
Ordinance, providing for the construction
of or relaying any such sidewalks, specify
the streets or portions thereof on which the
same is to be laid and shall further specify
the material to be used therein, the
manner in which such sidewalk is to be
constructed or relald together with the
time which will be given such owners as
may prefer so to do, to grade and construct
such sidewalk in front of the lot or parcel
of land respectively owned by them or to
relay said sidewalk as the case may be
Provided, however, that the time allowed
by said Special Ordinance to such owners
as may prefer to grade, construct or relay
such sidewalks in front of their respective

lots or parcels of land, shall not be less than
thirty days nor more than forty days after
the publication of the Special Oidinance
directing the same. .

Sec 4. As soon as such Special
Ordinance shall have been duly published,
the Village Clerk shall cause the owners of
property mentioned in said Special
Ordinance to be notified that the same has

the cost in the same manner hereinbefore

the needed repairs and in said notice
require said owner or owners to make such
repairs within forty-eight hours after
service of said notice, and in case said
owner or owners shall neglect to make suclj
repairs within the time required in said
notice then «*M M»reh*l »h»ll purchuo
materiel, employ uecewnry help JM make
such repairs Immediately after the e*P'f'
ation of the time named in said notice, and l

make report under oath to said Council of
the cost and expense of the same to be
assemed and collected from said respective
owners as in other cases herein providedl

for.
Sec. 18. All Ordinances or parts m

Ordinances inconsistent with this Ordinance

R^^18T re,Fhi8edbrdlnance shall take I

effect and be in full force from and after
its publication. • , J
Approved April 28th, 1804, by order of

c Village Council.
WILLIAM BACON, President. 

J. B. Cole, Clerk.

AlCUllonTrUndA.

A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not lees than one million people have

found Just such a friend In Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs, and

Colds.— If you have never used this Oreat

Cough Medicine, one trial will convince

you that it has wonderftil curative powers

in all diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs.

Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that is

claimed or money will lie refunded. 1 rial

bottles free at Glazier & Co’s., Drug store

Large bottles 50c and $1.00,

Store to XUnt

The best Grocery Stand in Chelsea. Abo
rooms over Store. Furnished as desired.

Inquire ofM J. F. Wood.

Visit picturesque Mackinac Island. It

will only cost you about $12.50 from
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from Cleve-

land, for the round trip, iuc.uding meals

and berths. Avoid the heat and dust by

traveling on the 1). A C. floating palaces.

The attractions of a trip to the Mackinac

region are unsurpassed. The island itself

is a grand romantic spot, ita climate most

invigorating. Two new steel passenger
steamers have just been built for the upper

lake route, costing $800,000 each. They

are equipped with every modern conven-

ience, annunciators, bath-iooms, etc.,

illuminated throughout by electricity, and

are guaranteed to be the grandest, largest

and safest steamers on fnsh water. These

steamers favorably compare with the great

ocean liners in construction and speed.
Four trips per week between Toledo,
Detroit, Alpena, Mackinac, £t. Ignace,

Peloskey, Chicago, “Soo," Marquette ami

Dulntb. Daily between Cleveland and

Detroit. Daily between Cleveland and

Put in-Bay. The cabins, parlors and state-

rooms of these steamers are designed for

been passed and duly published, and it shall

be sufficient for the Clerk in such notice to
refer to said Ordinance by its number, title
and date of approval, to notify said owners
that by the terms of said Special Ordinance
they axe required to make the improve-
ments therein mentioned in front of their
property (describing the same) within the
time provided, falling in which such
improvement will be made by and under
the direction of the Council, and the cost
thereof levied as a special tax on the owner
or holder of such property, and collected
in the manner provided by the Charter.

8kc. 5. The Marshal or any Constable
of said county may serve ’all notices
required by the Special Ordinance, and
shall make return thereof as in other cases.

Sec. 0. For cases where any owqcr of
property included in such Special Ordinance
is unknown, or if known, is a non resident
of Washtenaw County, and cannot be
found within the village limits, such notice

mav be published in any new spaper printed
and published in said village for two
successive weeks which said publication
shall Ik* equivalent to a personal service on
such unknow n or non-resident owner.
Sec 7. The Clerk shall cause all such

notices to be either served or published as
hereinbefore required within ten days after

the publication of said Special Ordinance.
Sec. 8. All persons who shall elect to

grade and construct such sidewalks shall
notify the Marshal or other persons having
charge of said work, of their intention so
to do. and all such work done bv the owners
of the property,- shall be done under the
supervision and control of the Marshal or
other persons having charge of said work,
and it shall in all such cases be bis duty to
see that such sidewalks are graded, con-
structed and laid or relayed, as the case
may be, in the manner required by said
Special Ordinance.
Sec. 9. At the expiration of the time

fixed by said Special Ordinance for the
completion of said improvements by the
owners, the clerk shall certify to the
Council the names of each party who have
not complied therewith. The Council
shall thereupon by resolution direct the
Marshal or some other competent person
to. purchase material, hire help and forth-
with construct layer relay, ns the case may
be, the said uncompleted sidewalks pro
vlded for in said Special Ordinance, and
when completed the Marshal or person
performing the labor or services shall
report under oath to the Council the actual

Kirkrti.

Chelsea. May, 9, 1804

Eggs, per dozen . . ............... ̂

Butter, per pound .................

Oats, p*er bushel ......... . ........

Corn, per bushel ................. 25e

Wheat, per bushel ................ 52c

Potatoes, per bushel ............... 45c

Apples, per bushel .............. 125

Onions, per bushel ..... . .......... 55c

Beans, per bushel ..... . ........... $1.50

For sale or rent, house and lot on Harri

son street. Enquire of U. H. Townsend. 9

ment, the luxury ot the appointment makes

traveling on these steamers thoroughly
enjoyable. Send for illustrated descrip-

tive pamphlet. Address A. A. Schantz,

G. P A T. A. D. A: C. Detroit, Mich.

*^e -iplete cn.erUinm,^
under borne condition,; the eyntinl equip- u.e'nu or premia* npon «r

---- - .1... |Q tQ Which tllC (WpenSCy
Incurred. aiidHbe names of ihowritefis

7our Biff Succosmi-

Having the needed merit to more Ilian

make good all ihe advertising claimed lor

them, the following four remedies have

reached a phenomenal sale. Dr. King’s

New Discovery, for consumption. Coughs
nnd Colds, each Imtlle guaranteed— Electric

Hitters, the great remedy for Liver, Stomach

nnd Kidneys, Buck km’s Arnica Salve, the

Lest In the woild, and Dr. Kings New Life
Pills, which are a per'eet pill. All there
remedies ii re guaranteed to do just what is

claiwtxi for them ami the dealer whose

name is attached herewith will he glad to

tell you more of them. Sold at F. P.

Glnziei Jt Co'»*prug store.

was
___ _____________________ ____ ___ ;<or

persons chargeable therewith, whereupon
the Council shall determine what amount
or part of any such expense shall be
charged and the person if known against
whom and the premises upon which the
same shall lie levied as a special assessment,
and as often as the Council shall deem It
expedient they shall require all of the
several amounts so reported and determined
and the sevetul lots or premises and the
jierson* chargeable therewith respectively
to lie reported by the Clerk to the board of

assessors for assessment ami collection us
provided in the Charter of said Village.

Sec. 10. It shall be the duty of every
person or persons to keep the sidewalks
in front of their premises in good repair,
and in cum; of neglect to do so the Marshal
or other persons having charge of the side-
walks shall make such repairs, the cost and
expense of the same to be chargeable to
the said owners in like manner as Is pro-
vided in case of now walks by this
Ordinance and Village Charter.
Skc. 11. In case the Marshal or any mem -

member of Council shall discover that any
person's sidewalks are out of repair and
that the same is likely, unless promptly

travel-

Probate Order.

PTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
j s*. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, hnklen at the Probate
Office m the City of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the 11th day of April In the year one thousand
eiirht hundred and ninety-four.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Lewis S. Hadley

deceased.
On reading and flllng the petition, duly

verified, of Adella C. Hadley praying that the
administration of said estate may be granted to
herself or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 14th

day of May next, at ton o’clock In the forenoon,
lie assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the heirs at law of sold deceased, and
ail other persons Interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said Court,
then to be holaen at the Probate Oflioe, In the
City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And it is further ordered, thatsald
petitioner give notice to the persons Interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy ol
this Order to be published in theChelsea Herald
a newspaper printed and circulated In said
county three successive weeks previous to said

daj o BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy .1 ST
WM. G. IXVrY, Probate Hegister.

Probate Order.
CTATBOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holdenat the Probate
(MHce in the City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the 17th day of April in the year one thousand
eight hundred ami ninety-four.
Present, J. Willard Itsbbltt, Judge of Probate
In th« matter of the estate of Freddie

Schweickerath deceased.
On reading and fllllng the petition, duly

verified, of Hubert Hehwelckerath praying that
ajHoinlstratlon of sal<J estate may be granted to
himself or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the

Itthdky af May next, at ten o’clock In the fore-
npbtf, be assigned for the boaoing of said
petition, and that’ the heirs at law. of said
deceased, and all other persons interested In
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to bo holden at the Probate
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, ami snow cause
if any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not lie sramed. And it is further
ordered, that saia petitioner give notice to the
per* ns Interested in said estate of tne
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order
to be published In the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper primed and circulated In said enmity,
throe successive weeks previous to said day of
bear ng.

J. W1LLAUD BABBITT,
Judge of Probate,

[A true eopy.l
, WM. G. DOTY , Probate Hegister. 37

Printers' ink compares uu^vertirement repaired, to cause injury to persons
to an elect ric current. The newspaper is , ing over the sume, It shaH mfitto- duty of

U* swItrlilNmnl. The ^ii^ut
the operator. \\ lien the advertiser would Rncj ^ at home and verbally require said

electrify the public be manipulates the
switchboard, and tbe powerful current

_______ ________ ^pH._jpnqa|iV|B0P
ow ner forthwith to repair such dangerous
place, and in case the owner shall neglect
ibr't wo hours to proceed to make such

which lirao tlioroiighly eonifcb enliven,

thy comm mb v ami often shucks vr ey^n 1 Mupft to be repaired and report ids action
-*• - , Council with uverifietf statement^kills u coffipuib r.

The Evening News,
60,000 J

“The Great Daily of Michigan." j

You take your home pep«r' of coume you do, but it » • mittake i

not to reed "The Great Daily of Michigan,- the leader in every branch I

of new*, at wall aa thought arid literary merit. If you find any or all !

other State paper* profitable, yet THE NEWS ahould end will find ,|

place in your hand* and your familie*. Ten* of thouaanda of otha, '

citizen* of thi* groat State have found ita worth. j

THE EVENING NEWS,
t CENTS SEN CONY.
10 CENTO A WEE*. DETROIT i

01. •• FON 0 -ONTHO OY MAIL. WHOIT. |

AgencUa hi awry village, town and city in the State of Michigan.

GEOi E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

AlXTIONHfi
Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

WONDERFUL CURES!
THOMAS MINCHIN. MAJOR W. A. SIM FIELD.

UK

> Tre*>»— t. After Treatment

Nervous Debility and Catarrh Curad.

Thomas Minehin says: “I was minced to
a nervous wreck— only weighed UH pound*.
The result of early abase was the cause, i
hod the following symptoms : Miserable
mentally and physically, nwduncholy, nerv-
ousness, weakness, specks before the eyes,

V

Before Treetmeat After Treatment.

heart] ff°hi meip1^r^n^h>itation of the

back, dreams and looses at night, tlrecftn
the morning, pimple# on the race,

ition, kiambition, burning sensation, kidneys wc
etc. Doctors could not cure me; but E

loss of
reok

. it Drs.
Kennedy A Kergun by their New Method
Treatment, cared me in a few weeks. I
weigh now 170 pounds. It is three years
since I have taken their treatment"

Blood Disease and Dyspepsia Cured.

Major 8imfield anys: ’’I bad Dyspepsia
nnd Catarrh of the St mach for many
years. To make matters worse I contract-
ed a Constitutional Blood Direoae. My
bones ached. Blotches on the skin looked
horribl*. 1 tried sixteen doctors in all.
A friend recommended Drs. Kennedy &
Kcrgnn. I began their New Method Trest-
ment and In a few week* woe a new man
with renewed life and ambition. I can-
not say too mnch for those scientific doc-
tors who have been in Detroit for four-
teen years. 1 conversed with hundr
patients in their offices who were
cared for different diseases. 1 recorai
them as honest and reliable Physicians.

Dus KENNEDY & KERGAN
The Celebrated Specialists of Detroit, Mloh.

TREAT AND GUARANTEE TO CURE
Rheumatism; Nonrnlgia; Nervoos, Blood and Bkin diseases: Stomach and Heart dis-
eases; Tapeworm; Piles; Raptors: 1m potency; Deafness; Diseases of tbe r.ye, tar.
Noes an f Throat; Epiiepey; Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder; Errors of Yonth;
Failing Manhood; Dissases of the Sexual Organs: Female Weakness; Diseases of Men
and Women, and Chronic Diseases in general. They care when others fail 1
arONLYCURABLB CASKS ARE TAKES FOR TREATMENT Their WfW MFTHOD
TkFATMFXT known the world over, is caring disease# of every HuIIIU
luLAIIlIUU nature that has baffled heretofore the medical profession. They are not
’family doctors' — they make a specialty of Chronic and difficult diseases.

DISEASES OF ME N . U
man, yon need help. Dr*. 1C A K. will cure yon. You max have been treated Dy
Quacks -consalt Scientific Doctors. No cure, no pay. Consult them.

can cure you.
tArrwnnaaa.
a abort time.

SPECULJISEISES.
Ills, and nil Blood diseases guaranteed cared or no pay. 14 years in Detroit — IW.OOO
cares— National reputation. Books froe-Consu Ration free — Namee confidential. If
unable to call, write for a list of questions and advice free.

DRS. KENNEDY ft KERGAN, 148 Shelby St., -DETROIT, MICH.

,ir. — _

" The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taklns effect April 15lli U04.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Paasenger* Train* on the Michipm Cen-

tral Railroad will leare Chelae* Sattlon a*

follows:

going WEST. *
Mail and Express. . . A/ ....... ».24 A. „
Grand Rapidi and KhIhibozoo

Express.... .. ......... j ..... 6 80 p *

Pacific Express ......... . ..... io.82 p. m

GOING KA8T.

Detroit and Jackson Accom....7:22 a. m
Grand Rapida and Kui. Ex.... 10.85 a. m
Mall and Express .............. .... Pi M

W m. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Rugolka, General Passenger
J and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

rwUM

Economy Renaming Outfit* j
Great tl«»

money saver*
netfspity sejr-
bard time* ts^
rou veniroce
way*. The
outfit evrr oir
f..r home aw

repa1'1"?
i*tiotf»,rubtert

coat*, l'»rtwire .

buiidredHofthti

which con»u«i
. need an*
(Full tit»iri*.
sent witheadq
fit so that S
can e*o «
Money saTed
money 
The** t«>l»
for tbemwl- many t*®**.

Tear. Complete ahoe repair outfit, 'oci
Iron taste and standard, and everythtef
•aeary for complete work. 25 article* o*
$2.00. Bee cut. Extra tools, rtc., iot .
ness work— >13 article*, $3.00. ElU«r
express or freight, neatly boxed, on
price. The ona ordering the first set in a
•ecu re* the agency and make* large P
Ko goods until paid for. Addres*.
, ECONOMY SUPPLY HOUSE. Hiram,

Subscribe fotJMie tlERALU. Il-M

' - ..v.:
l ' -ft


